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Men’s Union Suits
a real good value, full cut, all 
sizes. Regular $1 25 value, at

85c Suit
Don’t Buy Until 
You See These 

Goods

1 McCamey &  Sheerin are build- 
in *  a derrick on the Mrs. Arm
strong tract northeast o f  Cross 
Cut. and expect to start drilling 
operations as soon as the p r e 
liminary work has been com plet
ed, This well will be a deep test, 
and its progress will be watched 
with keen interest. They have 
also made a location for No. 2, 
well on the W right tract, which 
they hope to be a better'producer 
than the No. 1, w hich was a fair

Canvas, One 
Pumps, low 
$3.00 value

Provide For the Future while 
you have time and opportunity

ONE-THIRD
O FF Put away a part of each pay-chcck. Let 

your expenditures be LESS than your in 
come. Don’t spend it all. Establish and 
maintain a bank account--and M A K E  it 
grow with each month. If you haven’t 
started a bank account with us, do so now. 
When reverses come, it’s good to KN O W  
that you acted wisely, Saving your money 
and Banking it while you could.

JU S Moline Mandfc
ons

Cottonwood News

Yours for Better Wagons
Mrs. Wm Melton has just return

ed from Fort VVorih where she visit
ed her daughter Mr3. Mitchell.I

Mrs. Henry Andrews of Stamford 
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. H II. Ramsey and daughters 
of Abilene visited Mr. Sam Stiahan 
and other relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G M. Thomason 
of Abilene visited Mrs. Jim Hems 
bree Thursday and Friday.

County Clerk Grady Respess and 
wife spent a few days with Mr. 
Respess* parents here last week.

Mr. Settle, Misses Inez and Edith 
Coppinger and Naomi Childress 
came in from Stephenville Friday 
to spend the week-end with their 
families.

Miss Missouri, Strahan and Ellis 
left this week for Summer Normal 
work in John Tarleton College.

Mrs. C. V. Ramsey spent Satur
day with her mother in Cross Plains.

Mr. Fred Brownlee of Baird spent 
Sunday with his parents here.

Mrs. Howard Strahan was shop
ping in Putnam Friday.

Mr. Borden of Fort Worth is 
spending the week with his family 
here.

The Senior class of the Cross < 
Plains Baptist Sunday School gave 
a very entertaining play in our schoo 
auditorium Saturday night.

— Correspondent.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X ^

“Keep Coming”

MCMUCR '
fcdcral Rcstnve

TCM__rftl
of Cisco, and Mrs. Elbert Ezzel of 
SabanfTo. are the survivors.

About six years ago Mr. Little 
was married to Miss Frances Huesties, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. George 
Hues.ies of Dothan, and the baby 
boy is their only child.

There were few men in Cisco 
whose passing would be so deeply 
mourned, for there are none who 
classed him

worse.
The body was shipped to Cisco 

on the 2:47 Texas & Pacific train
Wednesday morning, and was met 
by a large number of personal friends

who accom-

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
tcr_ and brother Masons,

 ̂ panied the remains to the Little home, 
where Masonic vigilance was main- 

ter’ tained till the hour of the funeral,
. deceased being an honored member 

ir y of both the Blue Lodge and the 
" s Chapter of the Cisco Mansonic 
as'  Lodges.

!ine Robert R oy Little obeyed the 
 ̂  ̂ Gospel some six years ago and lived 

a consistent member of the Church 
ap> of Christ till death claimed him.

The Funeral services were con- 
was ducted by Elder Homes, Pastor of 
ta1, Christian Church, at the late resi- 
t,on dence this afternoon at 4 o ’ clock, in 

the 1000 block on West Seventh 
,n“ street, and interment in the 

ierc city cemetery immediately following. 
urts The services at the grave were 

conducted by the Cisco Lodge No. 
5 !t 556. A. F. & A . M.
>out Robert Roy Little was born July 
ber- 30, 1893, and all of his life has been 
awn spent in Eastland county. His 
s to widow and baby; son nearly two 
t he years old, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
han J. M. Little, of Cisco; five brothers, 

J. E. and E. M. Little of Cisco, 
the Weldon Little of Moran, Eddie 

ent, Little of Abilene, T. D. Little of 
Ion* Cross Plains, and three sisters. Mrs. 
was Clifton Hyatt and Mrs. T. L. Cooper

Tennis Club A ctive
are now drilling at 1400 feet, 
this is also a deep test, and will 
go to 3,000 feet or better.

Production in general is about 
as usual in the local fields.

The Prairie Pipe Line Co. who 
have been handling.the oil supply 
have changed their program, and 
have inform ed the producers that 
they will only handle 60 per cent 
o f  Ate out .put _a t  the present, 
which will require the storage o f  
the remaining 40 per cent, by 
the producer. This is not calcu
lated to stimulate production. 
H ow ever arrangements may soon

Social Event.
v  n u n lld Him d u i lum A Tennis Club has been organized

here and much interest is being 
A newspaper report states that H. manifested. Geo. B. Scott has been 

P. Hall, a farmer who lives south of elected President a ,d Russell Me* 
Bangs, in the western part of Brown Gowan as secretary and treasurer, 
county, recently killed a ratde snake There are about twenlV racmlle'S »> 
with 47 rattles and the usual button. thf  c,ub- which includcs champion- 

The snake was said to have sb‘p material

as their enemy, and 
legions who called him friend. To
day hundreds are casting tears of 
of sorrow that he has passed from 
the world’ s stage of action—their 
tears are today mingled with those 
of his loved ones, tor they realize 
a true friend and a noble man lies in 
death’ s cold  embrance.—Cisco
Daily News. June 15.

Last Thursday evening, M rs. 
Barney Lindley and Miss Vernie 

stoo Crabb. gave Mrs. Edwin Neeb a 
race shower, at the home of Mrs. Lindley- 
: the The shower was a success in every 
:ems respect and those present, number' 

He ing about thirty, were entertained in 
thar grand qrp£. Delicious refre§bzggn'.s 

were served, and each guest received 
the a candy favor. The program also in- 

,cra. eluded a guessing contest and other 
I be forms of amusement which were 

enjoyed thoroughly. Many beauti- 
3 0f ful and useful gifts were received 
tbe by Mrs. Neeb in the most pleasant 
a. and graceful manner.

Geo. B. Scott has

Mr. and Mrs. E . S. White's baby 
who has been criticially ill. was im
proving Wednesday.

M. Tyson, ,ot McFarland, Calif, 
and Dr. Jason Tyson of Santa Anna, 
were here last week, visiting their 
brother, Dr. John Tyson.

Quarterly Meeting.
ziiung me people or moderate means. 
Regardless of which party he would 
align himself with, he would have 
a good chance to win.

The third Quartely meeting for 
the Cross Plains Charge will con
vene at Burnt Branch, 7th and 8:h of 
July, at 11 a. m. Saturday, and the 
business sessiom in the afternoon. 
We hope to have each official

The Review has just received an 
order for circulars and a space in 
the paper, anncuncing big picnic 
near Burkett on July 7th. Read the 
announcement.

During the recent Clean-Up 
Campaign, a local business concern 
wrote a number of out-of-town 
property owners, asking their co
operation in the movement. Some 
of them were told that it would be 
money well invested, if they would 
paint their property. Several re
sponded in different ways. One 
concern, the Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
acted upon the suggestion, and have 
had all their property here painted. 
It's worth while.

Aubra C. Dodson was a business 
visitor in Gorman Tuesday.

Items o f InterestMr. D. L. Lancaster and family 
of Melrose, New Mexico, were visit
ing the Kendricks last week. Mr. 
Lancaster is Superintendent of the 
Melrose High School.

mem
ber present, in this the third quarterly 
meeting. W e hope that everyone 
will do his best to make it a great 
success. Rev. W. M. Lane of 
Abilene will jae with us. Come and 
bring your well filled baskets Satur
day.

R. E. L. Stutts. P. C.

Readers of the Review are urged 
to turn in news items of interest. 
All visiting in and out of the com’ 
munity, births, marriages, deaths,, 
or anything of a special nature would 
be gladly received. We want news

Rev. B. G. Richburg is conjhi 
ing a revival meeting at Pioneer,' 
sisted by C. G. Howard, of Cisi 
The meeting will continue for 
week or so.

Revival Meeting

H. B. Brewer was attending bush 
ness in Abilene and Bradv on Wed
nesday and Thursday of this weekBARGAINS

BARGAINS

Subscribe For the Review.

Dressy 8 p. m. July 15th, and run 
over the Fourth Sunday. Let every
one be on hand, and have everything 
in readiness for that hour. God 
wants you to give Him a chance at 
your life, to make out of it great 
things that need to be accomplished 
while you and 1 live in this world- 
Prav for great success in these meet
ings.

R. E. L. Stutts, P. C.

witnout your co-operation. Don’ t 
with bold the local news from us, 
th^n complain if we do not publish 
i:. We are depending on you to tell 
us, as we can’ t see and hear every - 
thing. This is YOUR PAPER— 
help make it newsy; Tell the report 
er the NEW S— he will appreciate it.

Harvest time has arrived and 
you will be banking your grain 
money. This bank is Safe and 
Sound, and conducted in an ef- 
fecient, courteous and depend
able manner-a good place to do 
your banking.

Big Racket Store
3W Fixtures, N ew Goods—Every Thing New

But the Name
me In and Look Through the Largest, Most Modernly Arranged and 
;t Displayed Line of Everything Ever Shown in This Part of the

Country
Pure W hite Naphtha Soap, 20 Bars f o r  ................. $100
O th er Good Laundry Soap,TO Bars f o r ............................. 25c
Self Scaling, Wide Mouth and Mason Fruit Jars, and E x -  
Caps and Rubbers, at prices that Will Suit Y ou .

G. D. McAda and family left 
Friday lor Eastland, where Mr. 
McAda has position in a drug store. 
Their many frier.ds here deeply re
gretted seeing them leave, but all 
join in wishing then health and 
h ippiness.

Above everything else our drug ser-
ice is Accurate. Every prescription 

is filled as given.

Mrs. F. B. Sheppard, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 13. Jones and Bess Bonds, 
left Monday for a tew days fishing 
on the Llano river.

According to the Democrat-Voice, 
Sunday closing laws are to be en
forced in Coleman county, beginning 
July 1st. The proposed enforce
ment will be watched with specu
lative interest, as similiar announce
ments have been made by other 
counties in the past, which hove 
borne no fruit.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N KMrs. Dee Anderson, who hss 
been visiting in the west for some 
time, is back in Cross Plains for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

ness on merit

Our Cold Drink Department Gives Service and 
Satisfaction. The Firs! Guaranty State Bank

CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A Sthe Racket Store Mrs. W .-P . Brightwell, came in 
from the rtnch west of town. 
Tuesday, to do some shopping.It is estimated that four billion 

bottles of soft drinks are consumed 
each year—to say nothing of hard 
drnks; that sounds like somebody 
b. s been drinking.

A Bart;, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. Neeb,vicc-Pres. W. I. Forbes, Asst, cash
John Newton. E. I. Vestal. W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 

M. E . Wakefield, Directors

Misses Bonnie Cutbirth and Erma 
Powell, of Baird, are visiting in the 
home of Geo. B, Scott, this week.

MmtM



Fo/Women Who Rely upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound

Greenville* Pa.—“ I took yocrm edi
cine through the Change of Life and it 

jdid wonders for me. 
I wus down in bed 
when 1 started to 
take it and weighed 
95 pounds. 1 had hot 
Hashes and was so 
nervous and weak 
that e v e r y t h in g  
would get black ana 
I could not see. I 
would Bit and cry and 
did not know what 1 
was crying for. Since

■-----  ------1 have been taking
Lydia R  Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound I feel younger than I did ten 
years ago, and my friends all tell mo
1 look younger, and 1 owe it all to the * * * * - « ----1_____

J u s t
Little 
Sim

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

StmdaySchool 
' Lesson’

(By REV. P. B. FITZ W ATER. D. D.. 
Teacher o f ffrvrfish Bible In the Moody 
Bible InaUtule of Chicago.)

Copyright. Ill) Woatorn Nowopopor Union.

LESSON FOR JULY 1

It Is Just a 
Man’s Way

JOHN, THE BAPTIST

(M ay be used with tem perance appli
cation*.)

LESSON T E X T — Luke 3:J-S; 7.-S4-SS. 
GOLDEN T E X T — "l ie  shall be great 

In the eight o f  the Lord, and shall 
drink neither wins nor strong  drink." 
— Luke 1:15.

REFERENCE M ATER IAL — Matt 
1:1-17; 11:2-16: Mai. S.J-«.

PRIM ARY TOPIC— The Baby. John 
JUNIOR TOPIC— The Man Who I’ re- 

i„ Vl)U m  let you off with a nom inal par. d the w a y  fo r  Jeans.Is lt» >ou l  n let )u u  INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

FA IR  ENOUGH

"But, your honor,” protested the 
speeder who had just received a Jail 
sentence, "you don't realise that my 
time is worth money.”

"Oh, Indeed!” said the Judge. “ Well. 
If you can produce a single citizen 
who doesn't consider that his life Is 
more valuable to liltn than your time

tine.”

Another Kind.
“ What's that young man you roomed 

with In college doing now?"
“Oh, he’s making a living with a 

hand organ."
“A hand organ! Gee whiz!"
14 Y<

1C— The Herald o f  the Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Character and W ork  of John, th# 
Baptist.

John was a great man. In an
nouncing his birth the angel said. 
•He shull be great In the sight of the

t
, ..........  I

♦ By CORONA REMINGTON ♦
♦ ♦

Vvt) by McClure Nvwapuper Syndicate.)
“ I’ll be gone only a week, but you’ll 

keep ine in your thoughts every min
ute, won’t you, dear?"

The girl In Ids amis trembled. She 
was so exquisitely happy. What u 
wonderful lover he was!

•.'Promise," Dick Shantou urged
again.

"How could I forget you?" she 
asked.

"Or 1 you." He kissed her again. 
"When ure you going?"
"Tomorrow morning ut eight.*’
She wept a little. How could she 

stand It? Yet she hud to—women 
did It all the time, so she could. Andsf  
there would be telegrams and letters 
and maybe a loug-dlstuuce telephone 
cull.

“ Do you Just have to go?" she asked 
after a pause.

“ Yes, I’m down on the program for 
a paper that I worked un until two 
this morning.’'

(ATUUM • •«»! VO---Q— ___
rears ago, and my friends all tell mo 
1 look younger, and I owe it all to the 
Vegetable Compound. I do all my houso- 
work for a family o f seven now.l will be 
glad to answer any woman who writes 
me in regard to my case.” —Mrs. John 
Myers, 66 Union S t, Greenville, Pa.

Many letters similar to this have been 
published testifying to the merit o f A nami „ rKnil; ..............
Lydia E. Pinkham s vegetable Com- , “Yes, he’s running a very successful Lord." He was not only great In the I ......pound. They are sincere expressions manleure Journill.. Lord’s sight, hut was great when P oc,<’ rs nrc »uch Important cren-
from women who describe as best they journal. . . ’ . . . . K . ! tures. and alrendv I’m beginning to
can their feehngsbefore and after taking
this well-known medicine. Identified

Many times they state in their letters 
their willingness to answer women who 
write them. It is an offer dictated by 
gratitude and a desire to help others.

“You say Jeffs has grown whiskers 
since you say him last? How did you 
recognize hlin?"

“By my umbrella.”
N ew  Use fo r  Germ an Castles.

The castles of Cassel, which origi
nated in the time of landgraves, have 
been turned to uew uses. The resi
lience castle has been occupied by a 
picture gallery; a German tapestry 
museum Is to be opened there shortly.

H eard on the Campus.
First Undergraduate— Get any mall 

today. Jack?
Second Ditto—Naw. not a cent.— 

Johns Hopkins Bluck and Blue Jay.

It is rumored that the fuinous eastlo
Wilhelm:>hoht\ in which NnpoIcon III
lived a* a prlStmeir. I' 1" hi* CLinverted
into a hotel. <One of the most beautl-
ful cast!es of cen tral Gerntun;y Is tho
Orange ieastlo In (he Kinrlssuci, which
soitlewh:a tes the Smv*ouei of
Potsdam. The £«•venuiu•nt Ini Cassel
uses it rnr exit!Ehltlon pur][RlSGS.

NOT W H O L L Y  A LOSS

Baby’s Stomach 
Wfo Puffed Up 

Tight With Gas

measured by the standards of men. In 
the teaching of this lesson a survey 
should be made of Joha's life and
work.

I. Birth and Ministry Foretold
(Matt. 3 :3 ; cf. Isa. 40:3).

He was thought about and his work 
planned long before he was born. He 
came as God’s messenger. Hln life was 
a plan of God. He was said to he a 
man sent from God (John 1:6). There 
Is a sense In which every life Is 
planned—everyone is sent from God. 
Everyone should remember that God 
has something to do with his life.

II. H u  Character.
1. Humble (Luke 3:4). He did not 

seek human praise and commendation. 
His supreme concern whs to proclaim 
the Christ. He did not make hltpsolf 
prominent—was only a voice calling 
upon people to prepare for the Mes
siah. His person anil haldts were a 
protest against the luxury and hypo
critical formality of his time.

2. Courageous (Luke 3:7). He faced 
a great multitude and struck hard at 
tlielr sins. He did not trim his mes
sage to suit the crowd. He even de-

! believe they don’t belong to their 
wives at nil. They belong to their pro- 

j fesslon—wedded to It, that’s It.
"If a nmn Is to make a success In 

■ Ids profession, no matter what It Is. 
i he’ll have to devote most of his time 

to It"
“ 1 know,’’ she admitted. Imt there 

was something pathetic about her tone 
of voice.
~ lle  left the next morning, and Con
stance McGuire slipped away In lier 
little car to the depot. When ho saw 

. her coming through the crowd toward 
him his heart leaped and he darted 

! forward to meet her.
"Wlmt a girl! I was fooling a bit 

Iduo, hut now I’m all right. If It 
weren't for those darn doctors stand
ing over there I’d kiss you on the 
spot, but they’d rag me about It.”

They had a few short minutes In

attention never makes a success, ao 
you see It's providential."

“But you can't fool me. It’a all 
over. Walt until lie gota back, then 
you'll know.”

“ Walt until you’ve heen married 
thirty years nnd then you'll know. I 
tell you a man can love a woman to 
dlstrncllon and forget her completely; 
forget her very existence, for days at 
n time. Now, If you take my advice, 
you’ll treat him as naturally as ever 
when he comes hack nnd tell him how 
glad you are to see him, and ask him j 
all about the convention, lie'll talk | 
your head off for hours about things ! 
you can’t understand, nnd Hint don't j 
Interest you. biit n wife has to learn j 
to he a good listening post."

“ Hut what's the use of advising i 
when It's all off and I'll never marry i 
anyone elso?" she said. Impatiently,

The extension telephone on her lit
tle desk Jangled. Irritably she took 
up the receiver. %

I'm back!” said an exultant voice 
at the other end. “ I know It’s two 
days earlier than you expected me. but 
I couldn’t stay away another minute. 
Had to see my girl, nnd tell her all 
about 1L It’s been great! May I come 
right over? But I can't wait. I'll 
have to tell you now they’ve made mo 
president of the State Medical society. 
I'm the youngest man ever got It. 
When I heard that last night I had to 
run home and tell my girl. I was 
nfrnld you'd see It In the paper first. 
Goodby, dear. lie right over.”

"Oh, oh. oh ! Mrs. Taylor, It's nil 
right! It’s all right 1 Oh. but If you 
ever, ever tell him!"

Site wus dancing around the room, i 
almost hysterical.

“Tell him? Not I." Inughed Mrs. j 
Taylor. 'Tin no traitor to my sex. i 
but I want you to-remember this little j 
experience. You’ll need It many, ' 
many times In the years to come."

MADE LUNCHEON FOR EAGLE
Marmot Put Up Good Fight, but Was 

Outclassed by the Monarch 
of the Air.

Dr. Ferdinand Ossendowskl. In his 
book, "Beasts. Men and Gods." which 
Is the story of many extraordinary 
personal experiences of his Might

MOTHER! HIVE 
CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP
Child's Best Laxative To 

Clean the Bowels

gether before the train was called for | through Asia, from Siberia, tells of 
the last time, and Constance went
back to her waiting venr, depressed, 
yet s* mellow happy. After nil, a week 
wasn’t so very long, and she would 
hear from him constantly. She might

*‘I was fearful we were going to lose 
our little boy. He couldn’t eat any
thing and his little stomach was all 
puffed up with gas and felt tight and 
hard. A neighbor told me about 
Teethlna ttnd I stopped everything 
else and gave him that and now be 

iteeth and ts the-Jc/Ulest little 
In,.the world." wrHND Mr*. C. B. 

tmas, Colquitt. Ga.
Here I* another striking Instance 

Where much suffering and anxiety 
could hnve been avoided had Mrs. 
Grimes known of Teethlna und bad 
given It at the first sign of trouble.

Teethlna Is sold by leading drug
gists or send 30c to the Moffett Labo
ratories, Columbus, Gn., and receive

She—If you were to lose me. dar
ling. would It break your heart?

lie— Yes, dearest; but my bunk ac
count would mend.

nouncod the religious lenders of his I even get n telegram that very night, 
time and demanded of them fnilrs j Returning home, she found herself 
worthy of repentance.

III. HI* Preaching (Luke 3:3-8).
1. Demanded ltepentatice (vv. 3-fi). 

Suddenly emerging from his seclusion, 
he came Into the region of the Jordun 
as a messenger of God. calling upon

i the people to repent In preparation fee 
i the coming of the Messiah.. £=. '**

2. Demanded Proofs of Peffltebc* 
__________________| (w . 7. 8). Hp Insisted that their false

religions be abandoned—their sinful 
„, , , . f, 1 c“ . hearts renovated—showed them that"Is bridge whist a difficult game to v„ e of thclr 80U,8 mu8t

Too Many Slackers. 
I’m auro tho world

W uuU  noon take heart 
I f  every man .

W ould do ht- pn rt

learn?"
"It Is, If you wish to lenrn to play 

It well enough to suit your partner."

Might as W ell.
“Our neighbor bus borrowed nil our

a full size package and a free copy books.' 
o f Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.— 
(Advertisement.)

Different Opinion.
Miss Cntt- "I have always found 

Jack nn easy-going fellow." Miss Nlpp 
— “ Is that so? When he calls on me 
he never goes."

'Send him over the bookcase."— 
L ouisv ille  Courier-Journal. .

Talk.

bs uprooted. A change of mind, that 
Is. the turning of the soul from sin to 
God, wns necessary. This 1* h prepa
ration which must he made before one 
enn see and experience the salvation 
of God.

IV. Je*u»’ T estim ony to John (I.n k e
7:24-28). Because John did not «ee 
the Interval between the "sufferings 
of Christ" nnd the "glory that should 
follow" he wns perplexed. Therefore

strangely Idle. Time dragged, she 
could think of nothing to do. She 
wandered around the house aimlessly,

an exciting picture he witnessed when 
he passed through a marmot colony 
near tho Orkhun river. In Mongolia. 
The marmots dwell In holes la the 
ground, much like the American 
prairie dog does—or did. Doctor Os- 
sendowskl says:

"There were thousands of holes 
here, so that tny Mongols had to uso 
nil their skill to keep tlielr horses

Even If cross, feverish, bilious, con- 
stlputed or full of cold, children love 
the "fruity”  taste of “California Fig 
Syrup." A teaspoonful never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels. In u few 
hours you cun see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works nil the souring 
food and nasty bile out of the stomach 
nnd bowels, and you linve a well, play, 
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep ''fitllfomla 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup" which lms di
rections for babies nnd children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! Yon 
must say "California" or you may get 
an Imitation ilg syrup.

Strange Experience.
When returning from ; ] Inst 

summer I took someone et-.-'s r.ir by 
mistake. When I got out on ;ho road 
nnd saw tny mistake 1 hurried back to 
the parking grounds only to find my 

I car gone. 1 still have the other our, 
but have never been able to find mine, 

i —Exchange.

j WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

the hands of the clock uppenred to be from breaking their legs In them.
stunding perfectly still—never had 
there been such a stretch between 
breakfast and lunch, yet she was not
hungry.

That night the telegram came: 
"Arrived O. K. Meetings are going 

'to ' be great. Will write tomorrow. 
Love. Dick.”

8ure enough, goodness knows; but 
It cheered her up. nnd the dny after

noticed un engle circling high over- 
hend. All of n sudden he dropped 
like u stone to the top of n marmot's 
mound, where he sat motionless as a 
rock. The marmot In a few minutes 
ran out of his hole to a neighbor's 
doorway. The eagle cnlmly Jumped 
down from the top, nnd with one wing 
closed the entrance to the hole. The 
rodent henrd the noise, turned back

Emily- Helen and May talked o( fi<» sent a deputation to Jesus for light.
nothing but tlielr diamonds.

Carrie It must have been u brilliant 
conversation.

■ “O Happy Day”  sung the laundress 
os she hung 0|ie snowy wash on the 
line. It was a 'Chappy day" because 
she used lted Cross ball Blue.—Adver
tisement.

Could Say That.
•TH that young couple Just mnrrled 

take a flat?"
"I don’t know about the couple; I 

know the bride did.”
Reversible.

Teacher—Wlmt Is a geyser? 
Pupil—A waterfall going up.- -I.lfe.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

A Real H eavyweight.
"How stout that Miss Perkins is.” 
“ Yes. -*he tells me she can’t even 

>klp In reading a dull hovel.”

A L T 'T —

J N O K g g O J j

6  B e l l a n s  
H o t  w a t e r  
S u r e  R e lie f

B ell-a n s
£5$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

WfttREDs,
/ r w r / T O  DISFIGURE YOUR*

DON’T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful 
passage of urine, you will find 
relief by regularly taking

L A T I I R O P ’ S

That New Slogan.
•‘Say,” objected the regimental 

chronic kicker, )>oklng Ids nose tnsldo 
the supply sergeant's shack, “ this hat's 
too small for me. Every time 1 laugh 
It slides off my head.”

"H ere  s one two sixes larger," re
marked the xarge pleasantly. "Try 
and laugh that off.'*- American Legion 
Weekly,

Mrs. Jon 
sing over t 
tune In.

Mr. Jones 
slide to get 
worked an 
night.

Out o f Tune.
s M i's  S ’ reecher Is to 
ie radio tonight. Shall I

-I will be impos- 
mv dear—we 
to do It last

a serv-
T be T rouble.

“ Do you hnve trouble keepin 
ant?”  ’

"I’ll say I do. I can’t seem to And 
any girl who likes the way I find fault 
with her."

The prophets did not s<>̂ . or at least 
dhl not make clear, the Interval be
tween the crucifixion of Christ and His 
second coming. The two events were 
so presented as to appear to be In close 
succession. John In his preaching has 
stressed tbe mighty Judgments which 
should tnke place nt the appearance of 
the Mosulnh. The turn things were 
taking (be himself being Imprisoned 
with the gloomy prospect of death), 
was in great contrast to tbe coming of 
tho Messiah In fiery Judgment—"the 
ax Is laid unto the root of the trees” 
nnd "the chaff Is burned up with un- 
quonchnbb? fire” (Mntt. 3:10. 12). The 
trend of events puzzled him. It wns 
not lack of faith, but confusion of 
mind that prompted his Inquiry. 
Christ's testimony defended him 
ugnlnst any such nn accusation. Christ 
vindicated hint against a vnclllntlng 
mind because of the storms of persecu
tion. lie was not like a reed shaken 
by th* wind (v. 24). lie  had lived n 
life of self-denial, therefore he did not 
deny bis faith In Christ because of the 

! dungeon (v. 2.1). Jesus declared tlint 
n o  greater prophet had arisen. Thnt 
which perplexed John was the delay In 
Judgment—the day of God's patience 
while gathering out the Church. This 
was a truth not disclosed to the 
prophets—that which Paul made 
known—because n special revelation 
had been granted (Eph. 3:3).

V. The Martyrdom of John (Mark 
6:14-21)).

While John wns In prison Herod had 
frequent Interviews with him. John
bbldl

it v»ivv» vm —m >
tomorrow the letter would eotne. It and rushed to the attack, trying to 
did, but It was very little longer than break through to Ids hole. The engle 
the wire, and all about the medical fought with one free wing, one leg and 
convention, scarcely a word nbout her his beak, but did not withdraw tho 
and his love for her. bnr to the entrance. The marmot

lie  had forgotten her nnd how much Jumped nt the rnpnclnus bird with 
they mennt to each other. It could grout boldness, but soon fell from a 
not be otherwise—out of sight, out of blow on the bond. Only then the 
mind. Thnt was It. Constance went engle withdrew his wing, approached 
around trying to hide her unltnppl- the marmot, finished hint off, and with 
ness> but ns the fifth day of his nb- difficulty, lifted him in his talons to 
sencc dawned und only two short carry hlin nwny to the mountains for 
notes had been received she gave up a tasty luncheon."
tho fight and crawled Into her own ----------------------------
room and locked the door. She would She Landed Him.
never show her face again; she could According to tradition, Marc Antony, 
not hear to he looked at and pitied. while on a fishing party with Cleo- 

Wlien Mrs. McGuire went In to patru, had export divers put large fish 
lunch nnd found her daughter missing on his hook. The original vamp was 
she ran all over the house calling her, wise. She lmd one of her divers place 
at last to find that she wns locked In a salt fish on Ids hook and the episode 
her room, and no amount of coaxing caused a big laugh ut tho Egyptluu 
would bring her out. Finally Mrs. country clubs.
Taylor wns summoned. If any one Lnst summer n youth tried It In the 
on earth could do anything with Con- lake on n damsel who thinks pretty 
stnnce It was she. well of hex nngllng ability. But he got

"This Is Mrs. Taylor, denr," she tangled In her line. She hooked his 
said through the door. "You must let clothes and actually brought him to 
me In or I shall go away heartbroken, the surface, landed n fish, so to speak, 
nnd I've loved you all your life." They were married soon alter. Hero's

After long minutes of coaxing the the sail part.
Tloor wns oi>cnod nnd Mrs. Taylor saw Now she Is telling a few select: 
a forlorn, disheveled, red-eyed, little friends she Is sorry she didn't throw 
girl standing before her. him hack.

My dear, what Is the matter?" she- - » - «!- i.

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician’  ̂prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It help* the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the test of yesra 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and 
It should help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and *Urt 
treatment at once.

ITowevcr, if you wish first to test this 
great prepnrartion send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. X. Y„ (or t 
sample bottle. When writing be sure »n 
mention this paper.—-Advertisement.

It’s the thermometer that enable 
the weather to get warmer or colde, 
by degrees.

— ̂    .
asked In alarm, taking her In her 
arms.

Constance tried to keep her troubles 
to herself, but the older woman’s

Books People Like Best.
According to tho circulating depart

ment of the Enoch l’rntt library, Bnltl- 1 
more, Instead of an Increase In demand | 

warm, motherly sympathy wns too I for love stories nnd poetry In the : 
much for the girl and she hurst Into springtime, as might he supposed, !

there Is a heavy call for books on gar- i 
denlng. Therefore, says Edward Wroth, j 
assistant, the library has got up a j 
list of books f«v its renders, telling’ how i 
to grow  everything from asters to zln- | 
alas and asparagus to zltkwa, tbe lnt* 
ter u Chinese watermelon particularly 
luscious for preserving.

tears nnd sobbed tbe whole dreadful 
truth put on her friend's shoulder.

"It’s all over. Dick doesn’t love me 
any more. He’s mut some other g-glrl 
at the convention."

"Oh. my poor, poor dear, hut It 
enu't he true. Dick Isn't Hint kind. 
IIow do you know all this? Has he 
confessed?"

hut his actions have; only

A sure, safe 
w ay to end
CORNS

In on* minute you can end tlir pain of 
corns with Dr.Scholl'«Zin»piu]». Tbty 
remove the etntt — friction-picontt. 
You ri»lc uo Infection from cutlinj, to 
danger from corrosive acid*.
• 7.1 ao-pads protect while they tied. 
TKm; antiseptic: waterproof hirer (of 
corns, callouses, bunions bo*today at yourdrugglrt 'sorri-ce dealer a

D Z  S ch oll's 
Z ino-pads
Madt in lit lah»atnrin tf Tk/ S/kM 
Mfg Co., n<ikm of lb. .SYA T? 
Comfort A ppJuatutj, ArtkSuf pvrU\tU.

Put on e o n —the pain is gone!

Shopping.
” 1 fenr this gown Is a little too gny 

for your daughter."
"I want it for myself.”

"N-no
told hint that It was tmlnwful I (W0 tiny notes and a telegram since 

for him to have Ids brother's wife. He : jlp left nnd they were about ns affec
t 'd  ,,ot mlnro matters even with the j tlonate ns n letter you’d write to your
king Tills so enraged the licentious 
Heredias thnt she caused his death. lie  
sealed his testimony with his blood.

Strong Reason for Truth.
May What made you tell Judge De 

Vourscourt you mnrrled Dick for his 
money?

Fay—Well, he asked me why 1 dhl 
It. nnd I knew l»e wag constitutionally 
opposed to Insanity pleas.—Toronto 
Goblin.

Seeking the Name of God.
The Turks carefully rolleot every 

scrn|i of paper thnt comes In their way, 
because tbe nnme of God may be writ
ten thereon.—Richter.

C A P  IS'Ll L. E  S
The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three sixes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
lo o k  for tho n u M  G old M xU t on  ovoty 

boa and occopt no Im lu tloa

The Young Couple.
"We hoth ngreo that we should 

economize."
"True."
"The next question Is on what—ci

gars or silk stockings?”

Men of Genius
Men of genius sre often dull nnd 

Inert In society; ** the hlnzlng meteor, 
when It descends to earth, Is only a  
stone.—Longfellow.

Prosperity and Adversity.
He that swells In prosperity will b* 

Sara to shrink In adversity.—Colton.

lawyer."
Mrs. Taylor wns relieved. "Ob' Is 

thnt all you have to go by? i ’ otl 
frightened me at first. Will you let 
me rend them?"

Silently Constnnco handed over the 
two crumpled little letters nnd the 
message, nnd Mrs. Taylor quickly 
sc*xc*?d them.

“ Why, my dear, you foolish little

We Really Didn’t Know.
She— When you asked mo to ho your 

wife, you deliberately deceived me.
Ik—-In whnt way, Martha?
She— You told me you were well 

off.
lie— Well. 1 tuny have said It. Mar

tha. but I didn't know h<IW well off I 
wns nt that time.—Richmond Dispatch

Why He Was Late.
A Chicago hoy’s teacher asked him 

why he was so Into. '* 'Cause then* was 
a man pinched for stealing hens." ho 

girl. This Is nil right.- He's Just full said, "nnd setting a house on fire nnd 
of the convention ami busy. That's knocking down five policemen, and 
all. Can’t you see It? With a woman, mother sent me to see If It was pa." • 
Constance, lore Is the primary thing
In her life. She thinks nbout her lover 
all day and half tbe night, but with 
a man business and love have a neck 
and neck race and often business gets 
the lead. It’a a fortunata thing, since 
nan hat* to  «ua the living. Divided

Attempt to Stop Sunday Motoring.
Health authorities of one region In 

Austria arc trying to have the use of 
automobiles on 8unday prohibited on 
the ground that th* dust affects chib 
dren'a Image. ^  j



Fine View of Oldl^tfTch^dT
iw lB sis

GREITINTEREST
BOTH REPUBLICAN AND DEMO- 

CRATIC MANAGERS ARE 
RATHER AGITATED.

HEARST’S SUPPORT EXPECTED

Old Party Leaders Agree That the 
Automobile Manufacturer's Best 
Chance for Nomination Will Come 
From a Third Party.

Severn I hundred men stood in the 
heat of a July nftomoon Idly watch
ing the work of excavating the cel
lar for the grcnt office building which 
la to stand on the site of the old Prov
ince house on Washington street in 
Boston. They crowded nrounil the 
bonrd fence, two and three 'deoi>. look
ing down Into the hole where steam 
drills bored, cranes swung slowly, 
great shovels cut Into the soil, and 
men carted dirt. Not one was seen 
to turn about to look up at the Old 
South Meeting house, which stood 
diagonally ncross the street, revealed 
for the tlrst time In mnnv years from 
a distance far enough removed to do 
Justice to Its Wren-llke spire and Its 
tine proportions.

The first meeting house on this-site 
was built In 1000, In the garden of the 
John Wlnthrop innnslon. which then 
belonged to Mnry Norton. It was a 
little church of cedar wood, hut here 
Benjamin Frunklln, who was horn 
Just across the rond, was baptized In 
1700. Here also Margaret Brewster 
appeared In “sackcloth and ashes" 
during sendee to give the congrega
tion solemn wnmlng because of the 
persecution of the Quakers. That was 
in 1677. About twenty years later 
Judge Sewell stood up In his pew 
while his confession for his part In 
the witchcraft delusion of 1002 wns 
read.
Hlatorlc Meeting House of Provincial 

and Revolutionary Day*
The present brick building wns 

dedicated In 1730 nnd In the course 
of the next century saw many stirring 
town meetings which were too large 
for Fancull hall. In March, 1770, 
Rich an overflow meeting waited here 
while Samuel Adams sent bnrk and 
forth negotiating with Hutchinson un
til he yielded nnd withdrew his regi
ments from the city. On November 
27, 1773, a gathering of fi.000 citizens 
resolved that the ten on which King 
teorge hade them pay n tax. should 
®ot bo landed. On December 10 of 
the same year 7,000 citizens waited 
here hv candlelight for the return of 
* courier who hnd been dispatched to

Milton to ask Hutchinson for redress. 
When he brought word that there 
would be none, a war whoop was 
raised outside the church nnd a group 
of patriots, disguised ns Indians, 
rushed down to Griffin's wharf where 
the ships were lying and pitched tin- 
ton overboard. Another dramatic 
scene occurred In 1773 when Joseph 
Warren entered the pulpit from n 
window above to deliver his now fa
mous oration on the Boston massa
cre. The aisles and the very steps of 
the pulpit were crowded with red* 
coated officers and men.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—For some days there 

has been agitation on the face of the 
party waters In Washington. Demo
crats and Republicans are wondering 
whether the Henry Ford breeze which 
has ruffled the water Is only a passing 
zephyr or whether It Is to gain the 
force of a wind of popular sentiment 
and blow the motor man through the 
open doorway Into tin* White House.

Tills Ford boom Is giving trouble to 
the managers of both parties. What 
effect It Is having on the rank nnd 
tile <>f Democracy and Republicanism 
Is not yet known definitely. Members 
of both parties are attempting to read 
tla- signs of the times.

Col. Kdward M. House started for 
i Europe the other day. He wns Just 

about to mount the hoarding plank of 
the steamer when he was Interviewed 
on polities, lie said It was altogether 
too early to get excited over anything 
political, "for It Is a long time until 
.the convention date."
■ Hardly laid this ordinarily accounted 
astute politician sailed before the Ford 
manifestations took on what some 
■politicians call a menacing aspect and 
■what others call a smiling aspect. At 
ttds writing It would seem that the 
.politicians expect William Randolph 
Hears! to support the Ford movement 
with all the Intluences. printed or 
'otherwise, at his command.

What Old Party Leaders Say.
The Republican managers are Inter

ested hi

The Election Sermon.
Until 1872 the church wns the 

scene of the picturesque ceremony 
started In 1712, the annual election 
sermon, nt which the newly elected 
governor and all the provincial or 
Rtnte dignitaries appeared In the pride 
and pomp of office to give thanks for 
their election and to dedicate them
selves to the work which lny before 
them.

A church with such a history ns 
this would be more truly appreciatedif  i» -------

the Ford manifestation not 
■ because they think It In any way 

humanly possible that Mr. l ord can 
'Secure a Republican nomination for 
the presidency, hut because they do 
.not know how much strength lie could 
.draw from the Republican ranks if lie 
should by any chance become a nom
inee of tin* Democrats, or perhaps by a 
greater chance become the nominee of 
a third party.

Democratic loaders have said thnt It 
3s Impossible that Henry Ford can

American membership In the Interna
tional Court of Justice this subject 
probably will tye removed from the 
field of lssmA not only In the next 
presidential campaign hut In the pre- 
convention campaign of the winter 
montliB.

A careful reading o f the various 
leaflets and pamphlets printed for 
public perusal by the national Demo
cratic nnd the Republican committees 
discloses the fact that the leaders of 
the two parties recognize the absence 
from the field of anything which re
sembles a real Issue between the rival 
political organizations.

It may Instantly he said that the 
League of Nations still Is an Issue. 
So It Is, hut It Is not an Issue which 
bus complete and consolidated pup- 
port or opposition In either party. 
There are plenty of Dotyocrnts, os the 
people's ears have told them, who are 
opposed to the league, and there are 
plenty of Republicans who arc In 
favor of it. It Is not, strictly s|>eak- 
Ing, n party Issue.

It still seems to he certain that the 
Republicans will lay claim to con
tinued preferment In national affairs 
on the strength of the general pros
perity of the country, provided the 
strength does not become a weakness 
by the time that the presidential 
campaign begins. Prosperity l« not 
nn Issue, although the Democratic na
tional committee seems In a way to he 
striving to make an Issue out <»f It. 
The effort of the Democratic campaign 
leadership Is to prove that present 
prosperity Is fictitious, that the rich 
continue to he rich nnd the poor con
tinue to he poor.

Prohibition Not Party Issue.
Prohibition Is not .-in Issue a-̂  be

tween the parties. The strongest ad
vocates of tin* amendment to the Con
stitution which a good many pcop'c do 
not like are Democrats. Senator Shep
pard of Texas was the most earnest 
nnd. generally speaking, the ua-st 
eal advocate of the cause of 
parched throat. That great and good 
Democrat William Jennings Bryan 
stood, metaphorically speaking, at | 
Senator Sheppard's elbow, an elbow 
by the way which never was crooked, 
to give more power to It when It 
worked on Its h'nge In the gesture of 
oratory In la-half of the cause of 
causes.

Neill -r Pr.nhcnits nor Itc-u'-P'-i-ns 
today can find a party 'sstn* In the 
groat ptihlh- utilities question. Not so 
many years aco the ptil-Hc carr'e-s 
and others looked to the R- nnl-Il • n 
pnrtv for fla-lr salvation from ex idol- 
tntlon from overdrrstle fo-tns of reci
tation and from the i-nat-v of cove n- 
nicnt o-vnersh'n. Today In the con
gress of the United St-fes tl -- sn'—»• 
tlon of railroads and -erne other utili
ties depends not on the Renu'-Mcan 
nnrty hut upon a group com’-os-d of

5 Pass. Sedan ]
*860

f. o. b. Flint, 1 
M ld u c

The All-Year Car for Every Family
Jbr tcomomical Trantforimtiom

T C H E V R O I K r i
T fa su ot VIfiSSsSSSJ

Chevrolet is leading in the great shift of public demand to " 
closed cars because this company has the world's largest 
facilities for manufacturing high-grade closed bodies and 
is therefore able to offer sedans, coupes and sedanettes at 
prices within easy reach of the average American family.
Six large body plants adjoining Chevrolet assembly plants 
enable us to make prompt deliveries of the much wanted closed cars.
As soon as you realize that your transportation require
ments demund the year 'round, all-weather closed car, see 
Chevrolet first and learn how fully we can meet your 
requirements ut the lowest cost obtainable in a modern, 
high-grade closed automobile.

Tw o-P an . Roadalrr . . $510
rlve-Pass. Touring . 525
Two-Puaa. Utility Coupe bSO 
rou r-l’ aaa. Sedanette . 050

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Fl»e-Paaa. Sedan . . . $S*0
Light Delivery . . .  510
Com m ercial Cliaaala . 425
Utility Eipreu Truck Chauti 575

I _

Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

C h e v r o le t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Division o f  General Motors Corporation

Detroit, M ich.

A M E R IC A S  HOME SH oFToLISH
Black - Tan - White - Ox-Blood - Brown
StllNOlA preserves leather as paint preserves buildings.

Quick and eaiy to uie. Shiner in a hurry.
SHINOLA HOME SET ■ T*. '  , , .  « ,  , D .

Make. Shining Ea.y L*mb * W°°,1
Genuine Brittle Dauber J n t t f ^ * * * *  iu»* 8t* the hand. Bring*
cieant around the *ole and the brilliant Shinola thine•ppliei the polith tiior- jwj * 1 . "  , - -
^ _________________________________ T h e  Shine It* M b *_____

with a few itroke*.

. . •............ j ........ -1 *-'*-'M VIIIU'W
pi- tin- nominee of thi-lr party. Koine i Democrats nnd Republicans wh
j\ C  f t *  rata l 1 ......................... f 1 .  a . . . .  . .  «o f them have said that while lit- might 
have u great lineklng In the conven
tion, It would not lu* sufficient to give

o must

..... „ „u .„  „e more truly appreciated ' T "  “  " " lt »«> *lv('
If It were almost nnvwhere except |h,m tt ,e, noml," 'tl0"  f" r !t m|,,tlres “ 
Just where It Is. for In this part of 'T'vt.-t 1.1 r.l« vote in the Democratic con- 
Boston It has two rivals which have :vol" 1,,n «  v‘* " ,,,n ni". 0,1 nnv‘hf>pn nroBorviMibeen preservetl to carry on the very 
traditions for which It stnnds. Fa- 
neull hall, honored throughout the 
United States and not unknown In

body, and thnt while Mr. Ford might 
•possibly make a great showing. It 
would lit* within tin* power of the dele
gates of the "old faith of Democracy"

'ret 
< of

........................... a . a a v c v  ( l |||| 1H>1 U U K nO W n 1 0  * "  * '  ^  Will I .I l l  II MI 1 HMIlOCTl

Europe, Is today the fitting meeting ! tt0 prevent him from being named.
nlHCe of lllenMiOu . .  m . I  .  _  .  I ’ I t I f  l x .  M .I * . .  ,  .11 C . . .PIhcp of Idealists and reformers. And 
King’s chapel, also only n few blocks 
nwny, Is now Just as when the be- 
ribboned and helaced officers of the 
British army nnd their Tory hosts at
tended servlet* there, a dignified ami 
beautiful place of worship. Obvious
ly tin- Old South cannot compete with 
the "Cradle of Liberty" ns a meeting 
place for young America, nor can It 
serve In Its first capacity without 
many olinnges and ii continuous sacri
fice on the part of the congregation 
In going far downtown on Sunday 
mornings. So It tins come about that 
today tin* Old South church Is for tin- 
average Bostonian only n historic and 
cherished exterior.

It Is hard to tell from the present 
| fomentation of things, marked as they 
i are. Just how much solidity and co- 
j lieslon Is buck of what, for lack of n 
| .newer and better word, must lw* called 
1'the Ford boom. Throe Democrats of 
: note, not one of whom Is favorable to 
1 j'tho nomination of Mr. Ford, have said 

that the Detroit man can secure the 
•Democratic delegates In the conven
tion from every southern state* except 
Alabama. They declare thnt his 
ŝtrength In the country districts will 

[give him lids hacking. They add that 
lit* can get blocks of delegates from 
Isomc of tin* middle western nnd north
western stajes, and that he will

figfit for old-time conservatism a 
an element rwnnosed of i-'o !<• 
both of the great political parties.

Both Have the Same Alms.
There never was n time when Immi

gration strictly was a party Issue-. It 
Is true that today some of the advo
cates o f less drastic restriction laws 
look to tin* Republicans to help loo or 
the liars, hut It i« virtually certain 
that the great majority of the mem
bers of both houses of con cross irre
spective of party, are In favor of put - 

1 ting the bars higher llwin they arc- 
today. Immigration Is outside the field 
of party Issues.

Both the Democrats anil the Repuh- ! 
Means In their spec.-nos and In the 
“ leaflet pleadings” of their national 
committees Indorse plans for lower i 
taxes, proper consideration for labor 

• on tin* one hand and oanltal on the I 
other, nnd for uplifting efforts for ag- ' 
riculturo. Some Republicans and j 
sonn* Democrats arc denouncing nidi- I 
callsm while others, although avoid- j 
lug the use of the word radicalism

In the Health Swim.
Two plunges dally In a swimming 

tank keeps tla* doctor away. Is the be
lief of Fred L. Eaton, assistant United 
States district attorney, who says that 
he practices Ills preaching by a morn- 

-Ing ami evening swim In a tank at a 
hotel where he resides, the Detroit 
News reports. Mr. Eaton says thnt 
real comradeship Is found among 
those who frequent tin* swimming tank 
—a comradeship more fraternal and 
lasting than that of golf enthusiasts.

His Inheritance.
"I hear Joe's rich uncle is dead. Did 

he leave anything to Joe?"
"Nothing but a lot of rich cousins.’*

News Item.
“ Here's a young man tings a girl 

and breaks two of her ribs."
"Well, In* loves her. anyhow."

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
Qn rising nnd retiring gently sinenr 
the face with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment In five minutes 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful what Cutlcura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff. Itching 
and red, rough hands.—AdvertlsemenL

A Slow Shaver.
l ’.nrher—I am fort.v-flve years old. 
Customer—How old wore you when 

1 yon began shaving me?

Insist 
On Ji

lire

uiy 4A IQ 23
i H f v i a y

paiiing o f the years hut mark 
thy course,

B**r cherished land (In all tha 
, earth the best), 
uPon the far and Chriitly road 

Where all the world ihall riie to 
call thee blest.

But rather ihal! thy glory ihine the

Thy hamlet* and thy farm* in *weet 
content

Bream *oftly in thy twilight’* 
Hng’ring glow,

more,
To clearly ihow thy upward-reach

ing bound*
That mount upon the chaitened paat, 

To tread with joy it* ladder'* lift
ing round*.

No7  W?,r raV  •*«,n b« Itw d  «Hon banner over dare to

The hlit’ry of thy pa*t, o f *lave and
lord,

Sad chronicle o f famine's deadly 
Of re,*B'•lorm, nnd red man’s barb’ rout 

O l ’
*hr "k ite  scroll have left bo '••tin, •«*]..

Thy citie* and thy gallant ship* grow 
fair,

Nor hate nor conquett cloud thy 
wide domain,

Where love and atrength together 
rule,

A mighty and a heaven-gotten 
twain.

Oh may thy cloudlet* aun, dear na
tive land,

That light* the million*' weary 
path,

Where peace and juatice apread a 
healing balm,

Ns’ar darkly *et in thadow of thy 
wrath

— Maude dm Verse Newton.

| formidable and dangerous rival In the 
t convention, no matter how prominent 
I nor how seemingly strong the cnndl- 
j dates may he who are to strive with

him for tin* nomination.
HIs Third Party Chances.

Seemingly ns Washington looks at It 
| today the chief chance
I Ford's nomination for tin , ...........
; lies in the possibility or probability of 
i a formation of a third'party. If such a 
, thing as this should come to pass, the 
| Republican managers seem to think 

they would lose many o f their ad
herents, hut they still have strong 
doubt as to whether or not such lead
ers within their own party as have 
shown third party leanings really 
would go to the extreme of joining 
such u party and of supporting Mr. 
Ford as Its nominee.

There recently closed In Chicago n 
conference of men In public life who 
met together to consider railroad legis
lation. or as somebody has put It, rail
road restraints. Senator LnFollette 
was tin* leading figure in this confer
ence, hut among Ids assqflatbs wen* 
Democrats who hold membership in 
congress and others of the party who 
are prominent In one line or another 
of progressive or radical endeitvor.

It Is from groups like this the Re
publicans and tin* Democrats feel that 
third party strength may he recruited.
It is said Hint Senator Borah, who hud 
something to say a year ago about the 
formation of a third party, has n bet
ter understanding with -Mr. LnFol- 
lettc today than ever lit* hail before. 
This may or may not lie true, for Sen
ator Borah always Is doing the unex
pected and hu has In him, as pnst 
political history shows, an ingraining 
of regularity which at thl* last moment 
may keep him. or possibly certainly 
will keep him within the fold of Re
publicanism.

Real iMuei Are Lacking.
If the soflate next winter shall nape- 

tlon the administration's proposal for

i | charged with doing what they can to
radicalize the land. Then* are n few 
Republicans and Democrats In both 
houses of congress who are charged 
with being to all Intents and jnirpos.-s 
Communists.

The bloc system in attempts to ac
complish tilings legislative has roused 

<>f licnrv j tin* lr** of President Harding, and In* 
presidency 11ms disclosed tin* rousing In speech 

and in manner. Then* are members 
of both parties who think that If the 
bloc system has conn* to stay tho old 
political parties as such may he unable 
to perform tlielr functions. The Issues 
of the (lay tire between factions and 
not Is'twecn parties.

of

Princes* Led Storm> Lifo.
Princess TnrraknnolY was the 

daughter of Empress Elizabeth 
Russia nnd Alexis Rozoutnoffsl.i, 
whom the empress had secretly mar
ried. She was carried away at the 
age of twelve by Prince Rtidzivil and 
coneenled In a convent In Rome. This 
step was taken by the dissatisfied 
noble to curb the ambition of Cath
erine. who then ruled. But it failed, 
and her favorite, Alexis Orloff, him
self pretending great discontent 
against tin* government of Catherine, 
prevailed upon tin* princess. In tho 
ah**euce of Rndzlvil, to marry him. re
turn to Russia and Incite a new Insur
rection. The young and unsuspecting 
princess had no sooner placed her
self In his power than she was seized 
while on board a ship In the Imy 
Leghorn. She wns hound In 
and carried to St. Petersburg. ... 
readier, J777, n violent rising of .... 
Neva suddenly forced the waters Into 
her prison cell and she was drowned 
before assistance could reach her.

t e ; , -

of
chains 
In I)e-

the

Kill* the Odor.
Wipe the knife with which you have 

cut onions with n dump cloth nnd then 
rub briskly with coarse salt. The un
pleasant odor will not Unger on the 
metal to annoy you.

x

The Great 
American Syrup
for Every Purpose

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding: or Protruding*)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store. 

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)



A newspaper report tells of a 
Fort Worth man born without arms, 
who has won in struggle against 
great odds, is successful and happy. 
And yet some of us who are whole 
and sound in mind and body are 
prone to grumble. Strange.

Review Publishing Co. Beginning July 1st our business 
will be strictly cash. We have to 
pay cash for every item we carry. 
We appreciate all the business we 
cm  get but it takes money to make 
business. If you havn't paid your 
grocery account, we absolutely can 
not sell unless we get the money. 
We are not running a bank and can 
not carry accounts. We do not want 
to be hard but it we don’ t look 
after ourselves we will have to close 
our doors.

So we will expect each and every 
one to call in promptly, and pav 
your accounts. If we can't get ours 
we can't expect the wholesale people 
to sell to us.

Clark’ s G ro c e ry.

Buy it HereFoieicn Advrrii.inx Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Knock-Out!
The Style Shoppe

-vs-
H igh Prices

Enured at postoffice at Croaa 1‘lalna. Texu 
adelaaa mail matter

The vast domain of Alaska, Com- 
[prising 379.000,000 acres, only cost 
the United States 2c an acre. It 
was purchased from Russia in 1867. 
Alaska is about twice the size or 
Texas

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor Fruit Jars, Lids, Rubbers and Caps 

Water Coolers and Ice Cream Freezers
Outside Callahan County;

$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

with population of 60,000.

Fly Swatters 

Tourist Supplies

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Cross Plains Popular StoreMtt: Browning went to Bro\|P’ 
wood Wednesday after his wife who 
was recently operated on. She has 
not fully recovered yet.

J. A . Sawyer and daughter. Miss 
Jewett, of Eastland, have been visit
ing with Will Sawyer and family of 
Route 1, and Mrs. Frank Thate, of 
Comal community.

Electric Fans
Am closing out my stock of hats, 

and am making some very special 
prices. Mrs. Corrie B. West. Pledger Fisher of Marshal), Texas, 

is visiting with H . B. Brewer this 
week.

Fishing Tackle
Mrs. Geo. Strausel, of Moran, is 

visiting with A . G. Crabb and 
family.

United StatesTi res 
are Good Tires

-and “U S C O "  
4 confirms i t !

Base Ball, Tennis and Croquet Goods
In an emergency, it’s some comfort to 

know that your immediate needs can be fill
ed right quick. We can cover practically all 
the bare spots in your lumber schedule.

For every character of construction in 
which Lumber and Timber is used-garages, 
barns, implement sheds or other buildings, 
our material will please you.

Charlie Parish and family are 
leaving this week for Regan Co.

Pauline Bond, Katharine and 
Christine UcGowen and Francis 
Gilbert, visited in DeLeon this week.

G. W . Robb, general manager or 
the North Texas Supply Co. was 
here this week.

Harry Kuteman, president of the 
First National Bank of Rising Star, 
was here looking after business 
matters last Saturday.

Racine Tires ate worth the price 
at Higginbotham’ s.

For Sale— One 16 foot marble 
Soda Fountain. See R. E. Wilson, 
Cross Plains, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, 
motored to Baird Sunday to witness 
the ball game between Coleman 
and Baird.

Am closing out mv stock of 
hats, and am making some very 
special prices. Mrs. Corrie B. 
West.

W. W . P R Y O R
LUMBER D E A LER  
B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

Paul Lovell ot Baird was here Mon
day. He was recently struck by a 
fast going T & P train and was 
seriously injured, but finally recover'

Geo. B. Scott made a business 
trip to.Gorman Wednesday.

YO U R  enthusiasm over “ U S C O ”  perform 
ance w on ’ t surprise the m otorist w h o  know s 

the fabric tire field.
livery 30  x  3 H  tire user recognizes “ U S C O " as 

vi value to  be  respected and to be investigated.
T h e  users o f  “ U S C O ,”  k n ow  it as a m oney ’s 

w orth  that cam e before the pu blic as a leader 
and that has maintained its leadership.

“ U S C O ”  is m ade by  the same people w h o  
m ake R oyal Cords.

H. R. McGregor and R. T. Klinp, 
left this week for a trip to Illinois.F'OR REN T—4 room bouse ar.d 

sleeping porch, close up. $16.00 per 
month. See Mrs. L. E. Devaney

A. J. Gensley left Wednesday for 
Pampa. Texas.

Marechal Neil flour at Butler’s. 
There is none better, $1.90Satur. 
day only.

T. B. McDaniels and family of 
Dressy were trading here the first 
of the week.

J. M. Harlow was visiting in 
Baird Tuesday.I will appreciate the bwioess if 

you will let me write your FIRE 
and TORN ADO insurance, SAM 
CARSON.

Tom White of Dublin was in town 
Wednesday.

M. E. Wakefield of Brownwood. 
who formerly resided here, was here 
this week, looking after his interest 
here.

Lost—Thursday afternoon between 
Cross Plains and Baird, dark sack 
c at. bearing label of Misfit Clothing 
Store, Abi'ene.- Pockets contained 
check book of First State Bink, 
Richland Sprines Texas; prescription 
blank pad of McElmore and B»ss 
Drug Store, Abilene; physician’s hy
podermic syringe case. Kinder no
tify S. T. Dowda. box 809, Abilene.

4 t. p.

We wish to announce that we have purchased the 
Cozy Drug Store stock, and will continue the busi
ness under the firm name of Joyce Drug Co. We 
will enlarge the stock and carry a complete line.

Y ou r C o n sid era tio n
is earnestly solicited, and your patronage will be 
highly appreciated, we assure you. W c will con
duct a clean, up-to-date drug business.

Call and see us.
On Sundays will close from 10:30 to 2:30.

W Where to buy U&Tires

CROSS PLAINS HDW. Cc
Miss Lillian Peoples of Cisco 

visited friends here Sunday.

Virgil Hart went to Fort Woith 
Monday, returning later.

Mr. R. E. Wilson and family 
were visiting relatives in DeLeon 
Sunday, Miss Juanita remained for 
a several days visit. Saturday

Racine Tires are worth the price, 
at Higginbotham’ s

EverybocJ. Worth Joyce, DruggistMr. and Mrs. Luther Garrett of 
Corpus Christi, are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and McAdams, newly elected 
school supt. moved here with his 
family this week.

you want Grain Bags, See Us
you want Hay Ties, See Us
you want good fresh Grocer

ies, See Us
you want good fresh Meats, see us

you want to sell chickens and 
eggs, See Us

you want to sell wheat or 
Oats, See Us

Tom Bryant motored to Eastland 
Wednesday on a business trip. Big Basket Picnic at Adai 

Bayou, one and aArrangements have been made for you to W 
Electric Light and Power bills M

Electric Light Bulbs, at Higgin 
botbam Bros. & C o. pay your

at the Farmers National Bank. So 
settle your account there.

For Sale— Twenty-five head ot 
goats. Ike Kendrick.

I will appreciate the business if 
you will let me write vour FIRE 
and TORNADO insurance, SAM 
CARSON.

Wc allow one cent per kilowatt discount \jf 
on all bills paid on or before the Tenth of qj 
the month. ^
W c would be glad to consult with you at $  
time concerning anything in the electrical ^  
way. Yours lor Service. v&

Can pasture a few head of horses 
and cattle. Good grass and water. 
Ike Kendrick.

Beautiful Shades and' 
Bathing Pool for T1

S  A Spec
* A ll Old Settlers to C

Celt

Us Before You B Wanted— Lady help, at Grace 
Hotel, apply at once. 2t-pd

B. L. BOYDSTUN Grasshopper Feed

We have ready-sweetened feed for 
grass hoppers. All that will be 
necessary. 5s to add the poison. At 
$1.75 and $?.25 per hundred. 
Aiken & Childs. Feed Store.

Where it Pays to Buy or



m gm m

| Dr. T. C. Smith i

Knock-Out!
The Style Shoppe

in Chronic and Nervous Diseases
Fruit Jars, Lids, Rubbers and Caps ^ Piles, Skin Diseases, Sore Eyes, Can 

f. and Lung Troubles
a Diseases of Man

Cans of Jack Frost Baking Powder 
for the price ofor WomanVater Coolers and Ice Cream

Consultation FreeFly Swatters rices
Tourist Supplies

Cross Plains Popular Store Cross Plains, Texas
Located Between the Farmers Nat. Bank Building and 

Cross Plains Motor Co.
BUTLERElectric Fans

Fishing Tackle Dr. John Tyson has just had his 
residence on fifth Street painted, 
which adds materially to appearance.

W h ere  to  P ay

Arrangements have been made 
for you to pay your electric light 
and power bill at the Farmers 
National Bank. So please settle 
your account there.

Take Discount. '
We allow one cent per kilowatt 

discount on all bills paid on or before 
the Tenth of the month.

We would be glad to consult with 
you at any time concerning anything 
in the electrical way. Yours for Ser
vice.

West Texas Utilities Co.

iase Ball, Tennis and Croquet Goods Mrs. Cclvin who lives on Fourth 
Street, is having her residence paint-

In an emergency, it’s some comfort to 
know that your immediate needs can be fill
ed right quick. Wc can cover practically all 
the bare spots in your lumber schedule.

For every character of construction in 
which Lumber and Timber is used-garages, 
barns, implement sheds or other buildings, 
our material will please you.

of Guaranteed Shoes and Hose, 
don’t wear, you get another pairMr. and Mrs. J. M. Little, of 

Cisco, were last week visiting their 
son, Dee Little, ana family. Wc Guarantee All Our Merchandise to Give Perfection Satisfaction

Miss Patsy Derringion of Fort 
Worth, is visiting relatives here this 
week.

our American Beauty Flour. While 
here price our Dishes. W e have just 

received a large shipment.

Harry Kuteman, prtsidentof the 
First National Bank of Rising Star, 
was here looking after business 
matters last Saturday.

For Sale— One 16 foot marble 
Soda Fountain. See R. E. Wilson, 
Cross Plains, Texas.

e worth the price
Murman McGowen and family 

motored over to Hog Town, Sunday. 
Mrs. McGower/s brother. Charlie 
Gregory, came h me .with them for 
a visit.

F. M. Gwin and family ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Westerman, left last Saturday for a 
week’ s tour of South Texas, where 
they will visit and fish.

■s. Robert Young, 
Sunday to witness 
between Coleman

W. W.  P R Y O R
LUMBER D EALER 
B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telcpl

Paul Lovell ot Baird was here Mon
day. He was recently struck by a 
fast going T & P train and was 
seriously injured, but finally recover*

Geo. B. Scott made a business 
trip to. Gorman Wednesday.

Mrs. Belle Parsons and children 
of Weathertord. and her mother, 
Mrs. Nannie Million, of Richmond, 
Ky. visited with J. M. Coffman, 
last week.

H. R. McGregor and R. T. Klinp, 
left this week for a trip to Illinois.left Wednesday for Miss Cleta Henderson of Coleman 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Davanay.

hone

Marechal Neil flour at Butler’ s. 
There is none better, $1.90Satur. 
day only.

T. B. McDaniels and familv of 
Dressy were tradjng here the first 
of the week.

w was ytsuing in Masons Install Officers Mrs. J. F. Butler, of Putnam, 
visiting with her son. W. E. Butler, 
and family.At the installation of officers Sat

urday night, at the Masonic Lodge, 
the following officer were installed 
for the ensuing year: Ralph Chand
ler, W M; Ike Kendrick, S W; J. A. 
McGowen, J W; W . A. Williams, 
Treasure; Taylor Bond, Secretary 
M Baum, S D; H. C. Freeman, 
J D; J. W. Booth, Tyler: J. A. Barr, 
S S; W. E. Connelv, J S

Dublin was in town
Goodyear Tires, are good Tires. 

Get them here. Higginbotham
Bros. & Co.ield of Brownwood. 

sided here, was here 
ag after his interest W c wish to announce that wc have purchased the 

Cozy Drug Store stock, and will continue the busi
ness under the firm name of Joyce Drug Co. We 
will enlarge the stock and carry a complete line.

Y ou r C o n sid e ra tio n
is earnestly solicited, and your patronage will be 
highly appreciated, wc assure you. W c will con
duct a clean, up-to-date drug business.

Call and see us.
On Sundays will close from 10:30 to 2:30.

Mr. C. S. Gee and wife of Baird 
visited here Sunday, with W. A  
McGowen and family.

Peoples of Cisco 
ere Sur.dav. Mrs. D. M. Senton. of Big Springs, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. W, A. 
Williams.

Goodyear Tires, are good tires 
Get them here. Higginbotham Bros. 
& Co.

Fort Wotth

Lee and Pomp Payne of Burnt 
Branch, were business visitors here 
Saturday.

Murman McGownen and family 
visited in DeLeoD, Sunday.

Wilson and family 
datives in DeLeon 
uanita remained for 
isit. July 7 th

Everybody Invited!
— to Attend

SaturdaySaturday Mr Dick Stone and sons, Chailie 
and Montie Stone, or Cross Cut, were 
in town Monday.

Miss Lancaster, of Fort Worth 
is visiting her brother, B. H. Lan 
caster, and familv.are worth the price,

0 .  T. Meriiman and E. R. Smitt 
of the Bayou district, were among 
the Monday visitors in Cross Plains.

J. Worth Joyce, DruggistLuther Garrett of 
ate visiting relatives New Remington Piano shipped to 

me to sell, for Star Piano Factory. 
Will sell on $10 monthly payments, 
or one-third cash and balance on 
two years time, to responsible party 
Will price low to avoid shipping 
back. Se. J. E. Henkel.

Mrs. Carl Klutts and Mrs. Henry 
McDaniels of Dressy, were here the 
tirstof the week shopping.

tdams, newly elected 
yoved here with his

Subscribe for the Review

the PecanBig Basket Picnic at Adams Crossing on 
Bayou, one and a half miles north

motored to Eastland 
a business trip.

Arrangements have been made for you to 
pay your Electric Light and Power bills 
at the Farmers National Bank. So please 
settle your account there.

it Bulbs, at Higgin 
t C o.

wentv’ five
ndrick.

iate the business if 
e write vour FIRE 
|Q insurance, SAM

Camping GroundsWc allow one cent per kilowatt discount 
on all bills paid on or before the Tenth of 
the month.
W c would be glad to consult with you at 
time concerning anything in the electrical 
wav. Yours tor Service.

Beautiful Shades and' Free
Bathing Pool for Those W ho Have Suits

#  A Special Call ^
► A ll Old Settlers to Come and Enjoy This

Celebration

a few head of horses 
sod grass and water

dy help, at Grace 
once. 2t-pd

If you arc a subscriber, and have gotten behind on your 
subscription, wc would be glad to have you cOme and pay 
up as wc wish to "repair" our subscription list. If the 
Review isn’t worth the suscription price to you, advise, and 
wc will discontinue sending it to your address, but if it is 

worth the price, wc would be pleased to have you so express 

your self in a substantial, At at an early date*

jy-sweetened feed for 
. All that will be 

add the potion. At 
S?.25 per hundred, 
i, Feed Store.
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You can’t 
feel so good ^  
but what m 
will make you 

feel better.

lUralw, partly ratauku, W»**» .M 
CUUraa't Raftiktor, lanaala aa r?«T **"• 
Cm a UaJ Ma-uratlc,

M R t W m S l O W 3  SYRUP
Tka laUata’ u4  CkiUraa’i RwaUlaf 

Child ran crow healthy and tn4 
tram colic, dl/trrboM. lUtulanor. 
cnnatlpaUon and other trouble II 
(Iran It at tea thins time. H USafe, plaaiant—alwaya bHnr.ra- WPT1 
markable cad ermtifyinc roaolta. MfrA

AlAU P - S .  MlDrugritttf J (y  [* /S

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

TERRITORIAL WATERS 
CANADIAN PRECEDENT

AMERICAN V ESSFL 
RESISTED SEARCH, EX

PLAINING FATALITY

NO AID AS TO LIQ U O R

TAX RATE
DE UNCHANGED

BOARD TO BE COMPELLED TO 
LEVY ALL THE LAW 

ALLOWS

SOME DECREASES APPARENT

SHIP WITH LIQUOR 
CLOSE TO GALVESTON

Texas Items

Fleets of 8mall Vessels are Seen 
Going to and From the 

Schooner.

A farm-labor rally will be held at 
/latonla August 1 and 2.

Clearance Papers to Be Given to 
Ships With Liquor Clearing 

for American P orts

M erchants Do Not Carry Large 
S to ck s  Like T h ey  Did a Few  

Y ears Ago

Washington.—The Canadian Gov
ernment; In answer to an inquiry 
from the State Department here, has 
’made a report covering the tiring 
upon the American tlshing schooner 
Siloani by a British coast guard ship 
oft the coast of Vancouver Island two 
months ago, which resulted lu the 
killing of an American sailor.

The report sets forth that the 
American vessel was caught with 
lines set overboard, fishing within 
the territorial waters of British Co
lumbia; that upon being hailed she 
attempted to make off und resisted 
search, so that It was necessary to 
Are upon her.

Washington.—Canada has refused 
to restrict exportation of liquor tp 
the United States as requested by 
this Government In an effort to stop 
rum running along the Northern 
border.

The Canadian Government has in
formed Secretary of State Hughes 
that the export of liquor Ls not pro
hibited from Canada, ami that there 
is no reason to refuse clearance pa
pers to vessels carrying liquor mere
ly  because entry is prohibited at the 
port of destination.

Last March Secretary Hughes sent 
a note to the Canadian Government 
calling attention to the fact that diffi
culties were being experienced In en
forcing prohibition along the Cana
dian border because small motor 
boats were permitted to take on car
goes of liquor and make a regular 
customs clearance to some port ou 
the United States side. It was sug
gested that Canada withhold clear
ance papers for cargoes of liquor 
unless an importation permit had 
been obtained.

"The refusal of the Canadian Gov
ernment to u.HHlst in suppressing 
rum running across tho border Is an
other severe Jolt to prohibition en
forcement, which is already sagging 
from the mass of recent complica
tions and burdens created by New 
York’s withdrawal of co-operation 
and by the international tangle which 
has developed regarding sealed liq
uor stores on foreign liners.

UNITED STATES OPPOSES 
PIECEMEAL RELIEF

Austin, Texas.—Informal amiounce- 
; ment has been made by State offi- 
| clals thut tho State tax rate to bo 
1 made next March will be ttie same 

as that now in effect, a total of 75c, 
j It being divided into the three max- 

imums allowed under tho Constitu- 
j tlon of 3uc each for general purpos- 
1 es and school support und 6c for 
! pensions.

State Tax Commissioner Willacy 
| said there is nothing else for the 

Stute Automatic Tux Board to do 
when it meets on July 30. As the 
appropriations so far exceed the rev
enues, the board will be compelled 

; to levy all the tax the law allows. 
The same statement was made by 
State Treasurer Terrell, who ls a 
member of tho board, with tho Gov
ernor and the Comptroller.

Under the automatic tax law, the 
County Tax Assessors are required 
to have estimates of the total ren
ditions in hand by July 15 and the 
board to meet not less than five 
days later to tlx the tax rates. The 
board could meet’ at any time and 
adopt the maximums. sav tho offi
cials, since they have no alterna
tive.

A disappointing feature of the sit
uation ls that most of the forty-live 
counties which have submitted their 
estimates of tax vulues report de
creases as compared to last year. 
The fear In tho Comptroller's De
partment is that there will be n re
duction in the total assessments at 
a time when all the tax money pos
sible is needed, l-ust year the total 
assessment for tho State was $3,- 
379.S72.7S0 and that amount may bo 
reduced this year; anyway. It is not 
expected to be increased.

There are some modern factors 
which contribute to the decreoso In 
assessments in Texas. Merchants do 
not carry large stocks like they did 
a few years ago but have lean sup
plies on Jan. 1 and make quick turn
overs during the year.

The deficit in the general fund is 
now $1,510,000 and State Treasurer 
Terrell says It will be about $3,300.- 
000 on Aug. 31. the last day of tho 
fiscal year. The State pay roll ls 
$515,000 monthly and In August the 
departments and Institutions clean 
up all unexpended balances of ap
propriations that would expire on the 
last day of the month.

Galveston, Toxas.—The first ap- 
pourunce of u rum flout In tho Gulf 
off Galveston has been reported hero 
by incoming ship captains who de
clared a largo steamer has been lay
ing anchored about eight miles out 
lu the Gulf for the last ten days. 
Fleets of small boats were reported 
going to und from the steamer.

The myslei ious steamer Is de
scribed as a vessel of about 2,000 
tons, painted black. She is unchored 
in about sixty fathoms of water, be
tween Galveston and the Heald bank 
lightship and is slightly off the reg
ular steamship lane.

Fleets of motor boats were seen 
approaching the steumer which hHS 
a platform alongside for tho conven
ience of the smaller craft. The crew 
of the steamer was said to resemble 
Filipinos and ware of unkempt ap
pearance.

The vessel flew no flag and ship 
captains were unablo to identify her.

Federal officials hero had no re
port ou the rum ship.

Ship captains who have seen the 
vessel say that she is of battered 
and rusty appearance with a black 
funnel and name obliterated.

One of those who saw the ship 
said that cases of whiskey could be 
seen distinctly piled on her deck. 
They also saw cases being loaded In
to motor boats.

The vessel was said to be of the 
lake type, similar to rum ships which 
have been plying their trade off 
Sa'ndy Hook. A white man In an 
officer's uniform was seen on deck.

Figures compiled by the state de
partment of Insurance show there was 
i total of $619,444,160 worth of life in- 
lurance In force In Texas on the first 
>f tho year.

Insurance In force by tho 16 Texas 
dfe Insurance companies at tho end 
jt the year, December 31. 1922,
imountod to $619,444,160, according to 
figures Just complied by tho Toxas 
depurtmeut of Insurance and banking.

Two now district Judges for courts 
created by tho thirty-eighth legislature 
wore named by Governor Neff Friday. 
Royal It. Watjtlns was appointed Judgo 
of tho ninety-fifth court, Dallas, and 
Towne Young of the special Dallas 
district court.

The Walker county commissioners' 
court ha* ordered an olcctlon to be 
hold July 14 and 17 In the Loma und 
Goshen communities to deterinluo 
whether or not bonds to the amount of 
$15,000 should be issued In each case 
for road building purposes.

THE MARKETS
DALLAS WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Prices Quoted below were those obtained 
at tho opening of the day 's business 
from Jobber* and commission ttitn  ana 
are subject to constant fluctuation o f the 
actual market.

MRS. O’DONNELL
Fresh Vegetables.

Helling prices In Dallas to retailers; 
a itK liN  BEANS—100 per lb. LETTU CE 
-C a lifo rn ia  Iceberg $6.60 per crute. PO
TATO ES—Idaho $2.00 per 100 lbs.. Texas 
5V44«4o per lb.. BEETS—44/>6c per lb., 40o 
per dox. bunches. CAHBAUE— 64; Go per 
lb. ONIONS—Ureen 50c per do*, bunch
es. crystal wax $3.00 per crate. Bermuda 
$2.26 per crate. SW EET PKPPEHS—26c 
per lb. PARSLEY—COc per dox. bunches. 
TOM ATOES—Texas $2.50 per crate. 
SW E E T  POTATOES—$2.00 per crate (60 
lbs.) TURNIPS—30444c per lb.. 70©76c 
per dox. bunches. SQUASH—64/7e per lb. 
CARROTS—60c per dox. bunches. CU
CUMBERS—10c per lb. BLACKKYB 
PEAS— 10c per lb. ROASTING EARS— 
40c per dux. ORA—26c per lb.

Packing-House Products.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

HAM — Extra 28<r!»c per lb. BREAK - 
A S T  BACON—Strips 320 34c. Bleed 360 
38c. DRY SALT BELLIES—18-20s IStttf 
Ho. PURE LARI)—14014 He per lb. 
COMPOUND—1441 14V4C. N UT M AltCA- 
RINE—184120c. FRESH PORK—Loins 
17V4©l8c. ham 184419c, shoulders 120 13c.

Rapidity of Improvement Follow 
ing Use of Tanlao Was Aston-'  

Ishing, She States.

Due to tho increased acreage In figs 
and indications for a bumper crop, ef
forts are being made to bring another 
preserving plant to League City, bo- 
tween Houston and Galveston. Unless 
the plant now in operation Is doubled 
in capacity, it will bo unable to cur* 
for tho entire crop. It is believed.

Sugar and Syrup.
Sidling prices In Dallus to retailers: 

SUGAR— Beet $10.66 per UK) lbs., pul c 
tnne $10.76 per 100 lbs. SYRU P—lx>ul*l- 
ana pure No. 10 cum  $5.00 u ease. N \ 
5 cans $r,.25 a case. / No. 2V4 cans $5.50 
and No. 1V4 cans $5.60.

Dairy Products.
Sidling price* in Dalian to retnlh-rr: 

BU TTER—Creamery 404111c lb. CREAM 
CH EESE—28c tier lb., dom vrtlc Swiss

Titnlitc ls for sale by all good drug- 
gists. Over 87 million bottles sold.

An election has been called for July 
10 to vote on a bond Issue of $20,000 
to make an addition to the Sllsbeo 
high school. Tho attendance ut tho 
school last year was In excess of 700, 
and It Is estimated two additional 
rooms will be required to take care of 
the pupils next year.

PUBLIC STREAMS ARE
TO BE SURVEYED

State to Get Return For Sand and 
Gravel Taken From River 

Beds.

The forces of the car department 
of the Trinity and Brazos Volley Hall
way Company shops at Teague nre be
ing increased more than 100 per cent. 
There are estimated to be tnoro than 
800 cars in need of repairs In the 
Teague yards, and thu additional men 
being employed will be used in this 
connection.

Policy for Aid to Greek Refugees 
Outlined at League 

Meeting
FARMERS ARE URGED

TO BUY ARMOUR'
Genova.—Outlining the American 

policy for aid to Greek refugees of 
tho Asia Minor debacle, F A. Del- 
bears. State Department representa
tive who Is meeting the League of 
Nations financial committee <o dls 
cuss tho problem, told the committee 
that the United States had found 
It Impossible to continue further 
piece-meal efforts In relief.

H e urged International collabora- 
•tlon In a comprehensive plan aimed 
at a perm anent settlement of the 
situation , and said that meanwhile 
tho A m erican  Red Cross and the 
A m ericn n  Near Hast R elie f would 
con tin u e their temporary aid.

M. Purmentler. French delegate 
■who has recently returned from 
Greece, said that the Greek Govern
m ent guarantees for the suggested 
SS'l.OOO.OOO International loan were 
su ffic ien t, but that tho Greek po
litical situation was uncertain and 
the present revolutionary Govern
m en t was under the heaviest mo
bilization expenses.

Ho therefore advised the league 
to be most cautious in any support 
of tho loan.

BernarS M. Daruch Says Ogden 
Armour Agrees to His 

Co-operative Plan

Four to Fang in Missouri 
Jefferson City. Mo. Four men will 

be hanged in Missouri within the 
next sixty days as the result of a 
State Supreme Court decision up 
folding validity of the capital pun
ishment law.

Harvest First Bag of Wheat.
Hutchinson. Kan. -President Hard

ing will harvest the first hag of wheat 
from the 1923 crop In Kansas under 
plans of the locnl entertainment com
mittee when ho arrives here on hla 
western tour.

Electrical Storm Hits South 
j Mobile. Ain.--Mobile was visited 
by an electrical storm of unustfal ln- 

itenslty. Five persons were Injured 
'sllRhtly.

New York.—Bernard M. Baruch | 
has made copies of letters and tele- | 
grams in which he had made sug- ! 
gestlons that farmers purchase a ! 
"going concern like the Armour i 
Grain company," as a solution to i 
their problems of co-operative mark- I 
etlng. Mr. Baruch made It clenr. | 
however, that bis plan had been of- : 
fered only as a suggestion and thus j 
far had not progressed beyond that ! 
point.

Mr Baruch said he made public 
his correspondence In order to set at ] 
r> it false Inferences that might re
sult from premature publication tn 
Chicago of a tentative plnn relating 
to co-operative wheat marketing. The 
suggestions were contained In a tel
egram to J. M. Nehl, secretary of the 
United States Grain Growers, Inc., 
and in a letter to a "prominent agrl- 

: cultural senntor.”
Mr. Barruch'a plan would call for 

tho purchase of the Armour Grain 
j  company, or some similar organiza

tion with the understanding thnt Its 
p e r s o n n e l would he retained. Control, 
however, would h<> entirely tn the 
hands of the purchasers.

In his letter to the "agricultural 
senator," Mr. Baruch said he had 
tnlked to J. Ogden Armour, head of 
tho Armour Grain company, who at 
first was adverse to tho proposition 
but who lator became more sympa
thetic. President George K. Mnrcoy 
of tho company "seemed to be cap
tured by tho Idea," said the letter. 
Mr. Marcey told him, Mr. Baruch 
said, that had tho plan been In ef- 

i feet last year, he believed tho farm- 
: ers of America, tinder world condi

tions then prevailing would have ob
tained 40 cents more n bushel for the 

i wheat without costing tho people any 
j appreciable extra amount for their 
: bread.

Austin, Texas.—Preparations hnvo 
been started by the State Game, F'lsh 
and Oyster Department to have tho 
property lines along public streams 
marked to tho end that tho State of 
Texas get a return for tho sand, 
gravel and other materials which 
may bo taken from the river bed. 
The first surveys will bo tnndo along 
the Colorado River in and adjacent 
to Austin, where largo beds of valu
able sand nnd gravel are located and 
which have been a locnl source of 
building materials for years. Tho 
State Is going to collect 5c per yard 
for sand and 6c for gravel. It Is to 
be collected by tho Game, Fish and 
Oyster Department.

In many places tho owners of lgnd 
abutting streams have come to think 
their property line goes to the center 
of tho channel and Includes the land 
up to the water and half of the wa
ter. This Is an erroneous Impression 
as to public streams. Deputy Commis
sioner Simmons said, for the law. 
provides that the State owns tho 
beds of all streams thirty foot- or 
over in width tind private property 
lines extend only to the banks.

Mr. Simmons also said the statuto 
of limitation does not run against tho 
State, therefore the State will havo 
surveys made and establish the prop
er lines so It will have clear tltlo to 
the sand and gravel In tho beds. Tills 
doctrine bus already been put into 
effect by the Land Commissioner,

Petitions are being circulated ask
ing the statu water board of engineers 
to order an election for tho creation of 
the Colorado Valley Irrigation DlstrlcL 
Tho proposed district Includes the 
towns of Ballinger, Miles und Bronte, 
and embraces a territory of fine fann
ing land which can be Irrigated by 
gravitation.

Three bills enacted by tho recent 
legislature were signed by Governor 
Neff Satturday. They were: Changing 
tho name of the state insurance and 
banking department to Insurance de
partment; amending agricultural cred
its act passed by second called ses
sion, and the Bonham bill amending 
the delinquent tax act passed at the 
second session.

40f|45c, brick 286/30c. »i
Poultry and Eggx.

tYIre* paid by Dalai) wholesalers t*» 
intirlor shippers: HENS— 156; 16c per lit. 
ROOSTERS-—6<i 7e per lb. YOUNG 
CHICKENS—205i 32c per lb. TURKEYS— 
lUti 18e lb. DUCKS— I46i 15c per lb. 
GUINEAS—$3.60 per dex. G EESE—84$ 
lOr per lb. EGGS—Fresh current receipts 
18020c per dor., candled egrs 21(ri22o 
per dox. PACKING R U TTER—220 23f 
per lb.

Grain, Hay and Feed.
Selling prices In Da las 'o  retnllers: 

H AY—No. l prairie $28.004730.00 i*-r ton. 
n Haifa $30.00 pi r ten. Johnson grass 
$20.006i 21.00 per ton. CORN—$1,104/1 15 
per bu. OATS—65 </ 70c per bu. CORN | 
CHOPS—I2.lf.4r 2 2'« per 100 lbs. BRAN— 
$1,754( 1.80 pel 100 lbs. KAFIR CORN— 
$2,200 2.25 per 100 lb*. COTTONSEED 
M EAL —$50.004t 52 >M> i ten. W HITE 
SH ORTS—$2,106/2 20 per 100 lb* GRAY I 
SH ORTS—$1.9561 2.00 tier 100 lbs. HOM
INY FEED $2.100 2.25. MILO MAIZE— 
J?.404i 2.50 per inn |bs. CHICKEN FEED 
— Best grade $8.00,

Frexh Fruits.
Selling prices In Da las to retailor*: 

BANANAS—9c p. r lb. IAMES—$1.10 
l«er backet. LEMONS—$9.004(10.00 per 
box. ORANGES—California $604/6.00 per 
box. CHERRIES— *1.50 per crate. CAN
TALOUPES—$4.Go p r r  crate (45 to 
• rate). PIN EA l'l ,KS $5.0041 5.60 crate. 
PLUMS—$3.004/3.-.V) per crate. A P R I
C O T S —$3.50 per crate.

Flour and Meal.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

FLOUR—Extra Ingh patent $7.00 per 
bbl., 196 lbs. basic: 48-lb aacks $1.76,
24-lb. sacks 90<\ 12-lb sacks 4Cc, 6-lb. 
sacks 25c. CRKAN M EAL—60-lb, sacks 
$1.40. 25-lb. sacks 70c. 10-lb. tacks 30c, 
5-lb. sacks 16c.

Tunlnc Vegetable Pills nre nnttire’i 
own remedy for constipation. Sold 
every where.—Advertisement.

Religious Organization.
The teacher of it class at nn In- 

(llnnapoliH school hud asked the pupil* 
to give the names of five religions or- 
gunlzntloiiK.

A girl named the following three 
among her list:

"The Ladles' Ade. the Brother’s 
hood, ntid the Lemon's leg."

Investigation revealed Hint the on 
Conization Inst numed was the Liy- 
(nen's league.

An average of 45.000,000 gallons of 
gasoline Is sold monthly in Texas, ac
cording to figures compiled by A. W. 
Tabor, special Investigator In tho at
torney general's department This 
means that if collections by the state 
were 100 per cent on the 1-cent n gal« 
Ion tax. there would bo produced in 
rovenue $6,400,000 a year, three-fourths 
of which goes to the state highway 
fund end the romalnlng one-fourth to 
the available school fund.

RIVERS OF MOLTEN ROCK 
POUR FROM MT. ETNA

Volcano In Violent Eruption Is Lay
ing Waste to Countryside In 

Hissing Flood,

who issues oil and gas permits In 
public stream boas.

A law has Just been passed which 
I permits the condemnation of rond- 
! way* over abutting land so tho 
| State's sand and gravel may be hnul- 
I * d from river beds. Mr. Simmons 

said condemnation will occur wher- 
j ever necessary to cover passagewnys.

Crops In Good Condition.
Bowie. Texas. Despite recont 

heavy ruins the optimistic noto Is 
sounded In practically all the farm- 

I ers' talk regarding the crops. Llttlo 
; damage seems to have been done by 
! tho wet weather, although the mar- 
I kctlng of berries has been hindered.

Tho Austin Chumbor of Commerce 
has begun a determined fight on the 
proposed Interstate commerce com
mission plan of breaking up the Texas 
freight common point group which. It 
was claimed, would gtvo Dallas and 
Fort Worth ailvantngo over South und 
Central Texas. South Texas commer
cial bodies will be asked to Join In 
making protest at tho Interstate com
merce commission hearing scheduled 
to be held, probably at Austin, it wus 
announced.

TEXAS 8TATE HIGHWAY
AID IS DISTRIBUTED

Troops Are Not In Ruhr.
I-ondon.—British war office offi

cials discredited reports that British 
troops bad entered Dusseldorf, head
quarters Of tho French army occupy
ing the Ruhr. They aai/1 It was pos
sible British forces had relieved tho 

! French In some posts near Dussel- 
I dorf. but no word to that effect had 
j been received from Cologne. British 

military headquarters on the Rhine.

Cbas Bathers, Then Land Liquor 
River Head, N. Y.—Rum runners 

tnfe: log tho Long Island coast were 
Tepori 1 to have grown so bold thnt 
they r ered bathers off a beach 

whu<; liquor from n yacht, said 
to ham bem on Canadian registry, 
whs I''//led. The yncht anchored 
fthem TO'i feet off shore. Residents 
are sn upset that women nre now 
afraid to remain on the beaches arter 
dark.

I Flyer to Try Trip to North Pole 
An attempt by a French aviator to 

fly across tho North Pole next sum
mer la being planned under Govern
ment supervision, the Petit Parisian 
says. Tho distance will be 1,400 
miles amd the flight will be made tn 
20 hours at 70 miles an hour. The 
announcement follows close on the 
abandonment of a polar flight plan
ned for this summer by Roald 
Amundsen, the Scandinavian ex
plorer.

Shrine Approves DeMolsy
KnnsnH City. Mo.—The Imperial 

Shrine Council, In recont session at 
Washington, unanimously adopted a 
resolution indorsing the Order of 
DeMolay for boys. National DeMolay 
headquarters here announced.

Oppose Railroad Merger Plan.
Austin, Texas.— Dr. Splawn, mem

ber of the Railroad Commission, Is 
hnvlng maps and other data prepar
ed to be riled with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission when be 
makes argument In opposition to the 
groupings of railroads In tha South
west as proposed by the ^interstate 
body. Dr. 8plawn is gluing much 
study to the proposRlon/tnd will load 
the fight against con^6lldating num
erous competing tin

Austin. Tex.—As a result of the 
monthly meeting of tho stato hlghhway 
commission, an allotment of $180,000 
was made to Webb County for laying 
of a bituminous top on Highway No. 
2, tho so-called San Antonlo-Laredo 
Road, extending from Laredo north 
to the county line, n distance of 34 
miles. For completing tho gap on 
Highway No. 2. between tho city of 
Austin and Round Rock, an allotment 
of $19,846 was made to Travis County.

The commission awarded Tnrrant 
County $124,500 on Highway No. 10 
snd $37,500 on Highway No. 40. Bexar 
County was allolod $7609 on Highway 
No. 3.

Additional counties receiving aid 
aro: Smith, $75,000 on Highway 15; 
Kills, $10,179, on Highway 14; Navarro, 
$36,496; Bnstrop. $10,500 on lllghwuy 
20; Fannin, $25,000 on Highway 6; 
Uvalde, $22,000 on Highway 3, east ol 
tho town of Uvalde, and $36,000 west 
of Uvalde; Milam. $20,000 on Highway 
45; Leon. $15,000 on Highway 32; 
Falls, $15,000 on Highway 14.

Haymakers at Work.
Alvin, Tex. — Weather conditions 

have been favorable the past week 
for baymaking and the several outfits 
at work at Alvin aro putting up ■ 
very fine crop of South Texas hay.

Woodcutters Get $1 Per Cord.
Flatonla, Tex.—Farmers who own 

woodland ora having wood cut fot 
winter sale- All wood left over from 
tba past two seasons has been con 
aumod. One dollar a cord la paid tf 
woodcutters.

Catania, Sicily.—Thirty thousand 
persons are homeless and four vil
lages wiped out following the erup
tion of Mount Etna, which hurled 
monster sheets of molten lava sky
ward.

Amcrrcan tourists at the ramous 
resort of Taomlna, on the Eastern 
slopes of tho mountain, were terrified 
with tho catastrophe.

A tremendous explosion followed 
by a rain of small stones, volcnnla 
mud and ashes, awakened tho popula
tion of near by towns.

A thick cloud of black smoke od- 
scured tho summit of tho volcano.

Terror stricken people rushed Into 
tho streets, clad in night clothes, 
rushed to churches praying for nld.

Above their heads a gust of wind 
swept the smoke plume from the 
mountain top, disposing a vivid halo 
of red fire. Flvo volcanic mouths 
had opened on the sldo of the cone, 
vomiting torrents q( lava that raced 
toward tho villages of Llnguaglossn 
and Castlglono.

Thundering like mnssed guns ol 
an artillery barrage, walls of white 
hot slag poured down the mountain 
slope like the overflow of blast fur-, 
nace cauldrons. They towered thir
ty to forty feet In tho air, sweep
ing trees, walls nnd houses bofore 
them.

In hissing angry floods the lavn 
poured along the dry beds of rivers, 
throwing off Jets of smoko nnd 
steam.

Vineyards, orange nnd lemon 
groves und farms were destoryed as 
the lavn streams gained Impetus.

Extending over a 1,000-foot front 
nnd moving 900 feet an hour, n wall 
of sulphurous fire nnd molten stono 
overwhelmed the railroad station at 
Castlglono und flattened out tho futn- 
ous pine grove nt Llnguaglossn us a 
scythe mows down wheat. Flaming 
nnd roaring, the torrent swept on 
across tho Irrigation cannls of the 
lemon groves to tho village of Lin- 
guaglossn proper.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothe* 
for baby, If you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell It.—Advertise- 
uent

Both In the Swim.
"My (laughter sprang from n line of 

peers,”  said the proud father.
"Well," said the suiter, “I once 

jumped off a dock myself."—Every
body’s Magazine.

The world is wide, with lots of nar
row people In It,

Deeds Inst longer than words.

ALLENS 
FOOT® EASE>r Corns, B unions, 

i r e d  andA chino 
^  'pfeet <5

Trial package amt a Foot .£«•«■ Walklnf 
Doll aent Free. AiMreaa AI.LU.VS FOOT* 
EASE. Le Bor. N. Y.

Hearse Driver Joint Strike.
Chicago. A funeral procession wa* 

stopped temporarily when tho driver 
of the hearse, a member of local 727 
of the Teamsters. Chauffeurs and 
Stablemen's union, wna ordered down 
by the business agent of the union. 
The local la on strike for an In- 
creaae In wngca to $42 e week 
If they do not wash their own 
cars and $45 If they do. They are 
receiving $35.

Girls! Girls-. 
Clear Your Skin 
With Cuticura

Soap 25c. Oiatwal 2S ami 50c,

° i> 0 "
SHU-WITE

C L E A N E R

CLEANS f WHITENS
l i q u i d  o r  CAK*

Trail
Py J. A L L A N  D U N N

I J„/W «f Af«"»,0 ,iu
C oprrtahi. IWJ. t>r J. Allan Duna

CHAPTER XV—Continued. 
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"It didn’t seem like I could get an, 
better until I began taking vJ\*I 
but this medicine has me 
■o rapidly thnt I’m Just carried aJ| 
with It.” declared Mrs. M c  O'Tw

SS. 3 2 .s- o «2 :
nervous, run-down condition, i couidnv 
eat anything much but the llghtear 
of food, and even then Indigestion und 
gas caused me untold misery. Mnnv 
nights I awakened with such stnothev 
Ing sensations I simply thought i 
would suffocate.

“ I •<> much good about Tunlue 
I decided to try It. and while It hu 
not yet had time to rid tne completely 
of my troubles. It Is making wonderful 
headway. I huve n much better none- 
llte, my sleep bus become a great deal 
more restful, and I feel ever s„ Imjcb 
stronger In every way. I think Tan. 
Inc Is Just wonderful."

[.rtjr name’s Keith, Wilson Keith," 
I n i  die other. 'Tut u  mining promo- 
L pll/nroU had agreed to sell me Idshr I’llm*'L,,riM In certain claims wldcl. showed 
f ’[l |u Ussay reports. They ul»*ne were 
Voinich’111 ,0 lllt<-T Ht "'*• ' v,M?n |H!
tin-d n/u the new s o f  ths general 

rike the prospect of development 
•ned sud 1 Cttihe on. You "vein to 
e blocked tho rlciil. However. 1

bposo l’limsoll cuu bo located later. 
,* y0u any Ideu where lie might be

ml?"
«U tt-’udn't do you one mite of good,’* 

aid Suudy. “ I’llmsoll dldn"( own those 
H*lmV Didn't have an Interest In ’em. 
]v|ed to Jump ’em. an' did the Jumpin’ 
Slnise'f. I heart) some eastern folk 
kid been samplin’ ore un* 1 saw some 
'  ns up on the Cusey clulms. Those 

the claims rilmsoll tried to sell 
ou, I reckon, for cash, rtggerin' on the 

L| g,)|n’ through quick. He 'lowed 
led grubstaked Unxey, which was n 
Llumb he- I'llnisoll's got nothin' to 

ove his end. From now on he won't 
j to. The clulms belong to Molly 
Hĝ ., the same bein' my'legal ward" 
"Ah!" Wilson Keith’s eyes grew 
en »nd cold. "Have you any interest 
them yourself. Mr. Bourke?"

*jte nn’ m.v two partners of the 
tree Star ranch own one-half Inter- 
4t, equal with Molly," snl/l Sandy eas
ily. Ills eyes twitched those of the pro- 
aoter nnd held them for a second or

The thought pnssed through Keith’s 
Imind thut Sandy’s Interest, nnd that of 
Ifcls partners, might have been ol>- 
Itilned from the girl under false pre- 
ItMiscs, hut he was very far from a fool 
Itnd. among the things lie saw In San- 
Idy's eyes, It was clearly written that 
Ifcere was a man who was both nbso- 
Itutely fearless and absolutely honest. 
|J[e had not seen many such.

“I’ll he glad to talk with you later." 
Ikesald. "Just now I’m ravenous. Any | 
Iplace to eat7 And does the nmp get ; 
I tip early or Just go to bed bite?"

The remark raised a laugh In the 
|«rowd, now milling good-uuturedly 
libout the machine.

Sandy recommended Simpson's nnd 
Ipolntcd It out. Keith, the man with 
lllrn, his secretary, nnd the chauffeur. 
Igot out nnd walked stiff-legged to their
Icoffee.

Sandy Introduced Snm ns his port
lier, Westlake as n mining engineer 
I end Rgsnyer. Keith gave Westlake a 
lehrewd appraising glance, and a nod.

“I'm too sleepy rnyse’f to talk husl- 
letss," said Sandy. "My two pnrdners 
lire In the same boat. So. If you-nll 
Itrant to look oveh the camp ag’tn. Mr. 
IjKelth, an' talk business with nny one 
lyou find awake an’ willin' I'll prob’hly 
|e*e you befo’ nightfall. You know 
| where the claims are."

Keith stood for n moment In the door 
|of Simpson’s, looking after Sandy.

“A fairly slick article, the man with 
|jthe two guns, Blake," he said to his 

ecretary. "But he’s straight."
“And mighty hard to bend," added 

IjBlakc with a yawn.
“There were only a few old-timers In 

the crowd, Blake," sold Keith. "A heap 
of people hear of a gold rush mid 

[think It’s always a Tom Tiddler's 
[ground, like washing out the rich sands 
of Nome. They'll be glud to sell anil 
jtake Rhnres for cash." 

j j “Ought to change the name of the 
|jt«mp,'* suggested Blake. "Dynamite 
[3« known as an exploded prospect.”
■ “Thought of that," said Keith. “ How 

[about Casey Town, after the original 
[ (discoverer, who always believed In the

lace, but lacked the money for devol- 
jiopment and wouldn't take In n part- 
(ner? Picturesque nnd good stuff for 
the prospectuses. You might send off 
some stuff about thnt, Blake, work In 
this Sandy Bourke nnd IMImsoll affair. 
|Good, lively publicity stuff, we can use 
‘*gnln Inter on. Romance of Casey's 

I daughter. Wonder where she ls?"
He lapsed Into silence, swallowing 

Ms coffee In gulps.
Sandy und his companions found 

Mormon naleep on the Bnlley claims. 
Miranda brewed coffee, nnd they told 
lier the news of Pllmsoll and the ar
rival of Keith.

"It's too bad yon didn't run I’llmsoll 
oat of the county, or the state," re
marked the aplnster. “ If that man 
Keith wants to buy my claims I'm 
Willin' to sell. Milkin' Is more 1* bi>' 
line than minin’, I've decided."

“Let's hold n pow-wow before we 
turn In," said Sandy. "Westlake, wlint 
0̂ you know about Keith? Anything?''
'T’vo heard of him. I Imagine be 

started out as a promoter rather than 
• developer. He has made some 
lucky strike*. There Is no doubt bui 
that be can float this proposition on u 
large scale. Induce others to put 
money Into It. He'll put the camp on
■ working basis. If the gold's here 
that will be a sound one. There Is 
*o doubt lo my mind thnt i ’utrlrk 
Casey picked the best side of the 
xulch. The Indications are In sight 
thore. j  would sny sell these for cash, 
holding out on price until Keith re
flets to offer more. He'll come lack

| ^  a final bid. But let him organize 
yith your claims. Those claims are 
[he big bet of title csinp, end be 
mow*  It"

"Fifty-one per cent *n’ the name's 
JteUy Casey, then," said Sandy.
What'e more, yon'r* to be consult- 

1** engineer *r whatever, they call 
toe fat Job, Westlake, 
toed. Um, let's shack 
•tolew."

• * • * * # •
feun and Hannon re tented 

to the Three Meg with the KPer*

drawn and signed und the shares of 
slock Issued thut gave 20 per cent of 
tho Molly property to her and 2fi to 
the three partners. Keith returned 
to New York with Ids 40 per cent to 
weave his plans for the full develop
ment of the claims he had acquired.

He hud the capital nnd was willing 
to put It Into developing the Molly 
mine If necessary, hut It was a busi
ness principle of his never to use b1 • 
own money when he could get hold £  
someone else's. He hud turned his 
eyes toward oil of lute, scenting quick 
turns, and this took money. Ills 
wife took more; Ids son. Just out of 
college, took nil he could get.

Mrs. Keith, he decided, should look 
Molly up at her school, take her Into 
tha Keith hotie on vacations, Intro
duce her Into the social whirl, The 
right newspaper men would see her. 
meet her. get the story from Blake of 
her romantic childhood, with photo
graphs of the Western Heiress In the 
Park on Horseback. Moreover, she 
could ho Introduced to the right peo
ple. thnt wns Mrs. Keith's end of It.

Then would come the prospectuses 
with these extracts of the best para
graphs, tied up with views of Casey 
Town, with engineers' reports, with 
seml-selentlflc stuff about sylvnnlte, n 
masterpiece of romance and fiction, 
peppered with fact. The whole to be 
titled White Gold.

Hhtke submitted his clever cam- 
bulen, worthy of better things, nnd 
Keith'approved of It. Thnt the part
ners of the Three Star ns fifty-one per 
cent owners, of Molly Casey herself 
with them, should be consulted or In
formed, never entered his head.

Blake’s campaign wits curried out 
most successfully. Mrs. Keith de
scended overwhelmingly upon Molly 
at her school, chauffeur nnd footman 
on the driving sent of her luxurious 
sedan; gasped a little when she saw 
that Molly was u bounty, could be 
made an unusual one with the right 
dressing, tin* right setting.

Her brain, whii-h was keen enough 
In business matters, told her that she 
could improve her husband's program 
of using Molly ns an attraction to 
bring Investors to the Keith residence. 
It might be n good tiling—Mrs. Keith 
was quick at dealing with the future— 
if her son, Donald, fell in love with 
Molly, the heiress. She wrote to the 
Three Star ranch, to Sandy Bourke, 
guardian of Molly Casey, without 
Molly's knowledge. Sandy rend the 
letter nloud to his partners.
"Donr Mr. Bourke:

"I feel thnt I should write this letter 
to you although I have never met you, 
rather than my husband, since the 
question Is one thnt u woman can 
handle better than n man—that only 
u woman can understand and appreci
ate.

“ I have seen your Molly nnd *he has 
entirely captivated me. She Is really 
wonderful, with wonderful possibili
ties. I want to take her Into my home, 
Mr. Bourke. I think she feels the need 
of the companionship and advice of an 
older woman, rather than that of the 
girls at the school.

“ 1 wish I could talk with yon per
sonally about this. Letters nre such 
Inadequate things. But 1 know, from 
Mr. Keith, that you have her Interests 
at heart—and so have I. 1 shall dear
ly love to have her with me, nnd I feel 
confident from wlint I have seen of 
her, that she will be happier In n home, 
with some one, who. however poorly, 
may take tin* place of the mother she 
must have missed all tlie.se years.

"Let mo hear from you soon. If my 
health and othpr matters permit, I 
must try to come out with Molly be
fore very long. Mr. Keith hns seen 
this letter nnd approves of my sug
gestion to have Molly with us.

“Most sincerely yours,
"ELIZABETH VERNON KEITH."
It was n clever letter. There were 

several touches about It that almost 
amounted to gonitis. The mother sug-

She Wrota to the Three Star Ranc 
to Sandy Boerke, Ouardlan of Mol 
Caaay.

geetlon, tho need of companlonsh' 
nnd ndvtce from nn older woman. * 
went home; though It was some tin 
before the trio entirely absorbed tl 
meaning of the glossy phrases nnd gl 
vocabulary. The letter pnssed abo 
In silence after Bendy had read It, Sa 
and Mormon plowing through the me 
•t  the fashionable eertpt 

Sleeken she'a right," eald Mormc 
»HoUjf'  different. She bad n mlfh
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DALLAS WHOLESALE MARKET*.

Prices onoted below were those obtained 
at tho opening of the day’s business 
from Jobbers and commission men and 
are subject to constant lluctuatlon of the 
actual market.

Fresh Vegetables.
Helling prices In Dullas to retallere: 

QltKKN MEANS—10c per lb. LETTUCE
— California Iceberg $6.60 tier crate. PO
TATO ES—Idaho $2.00 per 100 lb»„ Texas 
M it i i c  per lb.. BEETS—tO&c per lb.. 40o 
per <lox. bunches. CABBAGE— 64JGo per 
lb. ONIONS—Ureen 50c per do*, bunch
es, crystal wax $:t.00 per ernte. Bermuda 
$2.25 per crate. SW EET PEPPERS—26o 
per lb. PAIISLKY— 50c per do*, bunches. 
TOM ATOES—Texas $2.50 per crate. 
SW E E T POTATOES—$2.00 per crate (50 
lbs.) TUHNIPS—3©<14c per lb.. 7Q©75o 
per do*, bunches. SQUASH—64#7o per lb. 
CAIUtOTS—50c per do*, bunches. CU
CUMBERS—10c per lb. MLACKEYE 
PEAS— 10c per lb. BOASTING EARS— 
40c per do*. OKA—!6c per lb.

Packing.H ouse Products.
Selling prices In l>allss to retailers: 

HAM — Extra 284»29c per lb. BREAK - 
A ST BACON—Strips S24i S4c. sliced 360 
38c. DRY SALT BELLIES—18-Ms 13V4W 
He. PURE LARD —144» H H c per lb. 
COMPOUND—14411414c. N l’ T MARGA
RINE-1041 20c. FRESH PORK— Loins 
17V44J ISc. ham 180 19c, shoulders 12013c.

Sugar and Syrup.
Selling prices In Dntlus to retailers: 

SUGAR—Beet $10.65 prr 100 lb*., pure 
cane $10.75 |k.t  100 lbs. SYRU P—lxmlsl- 
ana pure No. 10 cans $5.00 u cane. N>>.
5 cans $6.25 a case. 'N o . 2H cans $5.50 
anil No. 144 cans $5.60.

Dairy Products.
Selling price* In Dallas to retnllerr: 

RU TTER—Creamery 404Hlc lb. CREAM 
CH EESE—28c per lb., dom estic Swiss 
40|l 45c, brick 28«i30c. U

Poultry and Eggs.
IYIcck paid by Darns wholesalers to 

Interior shippers: HENS— 15m 16c per lb. 
ROOSTERS— GO 7c per lb. YOU NO 
CHICKENS—3 0 0 32c per lb. TURKEYS— 
l«4i 18c lb. DUCKS— H«i 15c tier lb. 
OUINEAS—$3.60 per d«*. G EESE—84  ̂
10c |>er lb. EGOS—Fresh current receipts 
184l 20o per do*., candled egir* 210 22c 
per do*. PACKING BU TTER—22023c 
per lb.

Grain, Hay and Feed.
Selling prices In Dt las *o retailers: 

HAY—No. i prairie $28,004?30.00 iwr ton, 
olfaifa $30.00 pi r ton. Jolinson grans 
$20,000 2t.00 per ton. CORN—$1.1001 15 
per bu. OATS—H.'i n 7<V per bu. CORN 
CHOPS—J2.lf.4i2 in per 100 IPs. BRAN— 
ll.754i 1.80 tier KM It v  KAFIR CORN— 
$2.200 2.25 per 100 |b». COTTONSEED 
M E A L —$50,900 62.00 i tun. W HITE
SH ORTS—$2.1002 20 per 100 lbs GRAY 
SH ORTS—$1.950 2 Ort per 100 lbs. HOM
INY F E E D  $2.100 2.25. MILO MAIZE— 
»?.40U2.50 per 100 IPs. CHICKEN FEED
— Bent grade $8.00.

Freah Fruits.
Selling prices In Da la i to retailers: 

BANANAS—9c pit lb. LIMES—$1.10 
per basket. LEMONS—$9,004/ 10.00 per 
Pnx. ORANGES—Ca,|6 rnla $600 6.00 per 
box. CHERRIES—$1.50 per crate. CAN
TALOUPES—$4.60 per crate (45 io 
• rate). PINEAPI . .KK--$5.004i 5.50 crate. 
PLUMS—$3.00<b l.M) per crate. A P R I
COTS—$3.50 per irate.

Flour and Meal.
Selling priced In DaUnti to retnller*: 

FLOUR—Extra high patent $7.00 per 
bbl., 196 lbs. bind*: 48-lb sack* $1.75,
24-lb. sacks 90c, 12-lb nark* 4Gc, 6-lb. 
racks 25c. CUEAN M EAL—60-lb, sacks 
$1.40, 25-lb. sacks 70c, 10-lb. racks 30c, 
5-lb. sacks 16c.

MBS. O’BONHEU.
Rapidity of Improvement Follow, 

ing Use of Tanlao Was Aston- 
Ishlng, She States.

-It didn’t seem like I could get anv 
better until 1 began taking TunS 
but this medicine has me lmpWn;  
«o rapidly that I'm Just carried ,„ « !  
with It,” declared Mrs. M. c  tin™

g$, K .  *■ w‘ "“"st-
"My stomach was giving me n world 

of trouble, and 1 was In a drendfuli, 
nervous, run-down condition, i couldn’t 
eat anything much but the lightest 
of food, and even then Indigestion and 
gas caused me untold misery. Many 
nlghta I awakened with such smotheN 
Ing sensations I simply thought i 
would suffocate.

“ I heard so much good about Tnnlac 
I decided to try It. and while It hu 
not yet had time to rid tne completely 
of my troubles, it Ik making wonderful 
headway. I have n much better npp*. 
tlte, my sleep hits become it great deal 
more restful, and I feel ever so much 
stronger In every way. i think Tan- 
Inc Is Just wonderful.”

Tnnlac Is for sale by all good drug, 
gists. Over 87 million bottles sold.

Tunlnc Vegetable I’ llls arc nature’* 
own remedy for const | [in t Ion. sold 
everywhere.—Advertisement.

Religious Organization.
The teacher of it class nt an In

dianapolis school hud asked the pupllj 
to give the mimes of five religious or- 
gunlxutloiiK.

A girl mimed the following three 
among Iter list:

"The Ladles’ Ade, the Brother's 
hood, and the Lnmon's leg.”

Investigation revealed that the oh 
gnntzntion Inst tunned was the La;, 
(nen’s league.

Fresh, sweet, white, dnlnty clothes 
for baby, If you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell It.—Advertise
ment.

Both in the Swim.
"My daughter sprang from n line of 

peers," sold the proud father.
“ Well,”  said the suitor, "1 once 

jumped ofT tt dock myself."—Every
body's Magazine.

The world Is wide, with lots of nar
row people In It.

Deeds Inst longer than words.

RIVERS OF MOLTEN ROCK 
POUR FROM MT. ETNA

Volcano In Violent Eruption Is Lay
ing Waste to Countryside In 

Hissing Flood.

ALLENS5 
FOOT'EASE

ATE HIGHWAY
AID IS DISTRIBUTED

Tex.—As a result of the 
setlng of tho state hlghhway 
t, an allotment of $180,000 
to Webb County for laying 
ilnotis top ot$ Highway No. 
called San Antonlo-Laredo 
ending from Laredo north 
mty line, a distance of 34 
>r completing the gnp on 
No. 2, betwecu tho city of 
1 Round Rock, an allotment 
was made to Travis County. 
tnmlRslon awarded Tarrant 
,24,500 on Highway No. 10
0 on Highway No. 40. Bexar 
is alloted $7609 on Highway

tal counties receiving aid 
ih. $75,000 on Highway 15; 
179. on Highway 14; Navarro, 
Instrop. $10,500 on Highway 
In, $25,000 on Highway 6; 
22,000 on Highway 3, east of 
of Uvalde, and $36,000 west 
; Milam, $20,000 on Highway 

$15,000 on Highway 32; 
,000 on Highway 14.

Haymakers at Work.
Tex. — Weather conditions 

in favorable tho past week 
aklng and the several outfits 
at Alvin aro putting up a

1 crop of South Texas hay.

Icutters Cat 91 Per Cord, 
la. Tex.—Farmers who owe 
1 ora having wood cut foi 
ale. All wood left over front 

two seasons has been con 
On* dollar a cord la paid t« 

lore.

Catnnla, Sicily.—Thirty thousand 
persons are homeless and four vil
lages wiped out following the erup
tion of Mount Etna, which hurled 
monster sheets of molten lava sky
ward.

Amerrcan tourists nt the ramous 
resort of Taomina, on the Eastern 
slopes of the mountain, were terrified 
with tho catastrophe.

A tremendous explosion followed 
by n rain of small stones, volcanls 
mud and ashes, awnketted the popula
tion of near by towns.

A thick cloud of black smoke ob
scured tho stimmX of the volcano.

Terror stricken people rushed Into 
the streets, clad In night clothes, 
rushed to churches praying for nld.

Above their heads a gust of wind 
swept the smoke plume from the 
mountain top, disclosing a vivid halo 
of red fire. Flvo volcanic mouths 
had opened on tho sldo of the cone, 
vomiting torrents of lava that raced 
toward the villages of Llnguaglossn 
and Cnstlglono.

Thundering like mnssed guns ot 
an artillery barrage, walls of white 
hot slag poured down the mountain 
slope like the overflow of blast fur
nace cauldrons. They towered thir
ty to forty feet In the air, sweep
ing trees, walls nnd houses boforc 
them. *

In hissing angry floods the lava 
poured along the dry bodB of rivers, 
throwing oft Jets of smoko nnd 
steam.

VineynrdR. orange nnd lemon 
groves and farms were ilestoryed as 
the lavn streams gained Impetus.

Extending over n 1,000-foot front 
and moving 900 feet nn hour, n wall 
of sulphurous fire and molten stono 
overwhelmed tho railroad station nt 
Cnstlglono und flattened out the fam
ous pine grove nt Llnguaglossn ns a 
scythe mows down wheat. Flaming 
nnd roaring, the torrent swept on 
across tho Irrigation canals of the 
lemon groves to tho village of Lin- 
guaglossa proper.

>r C o r n s . Bunions, 
I A d  
7eet

IU1U,
and A c h il|^

Trial package and a Foot- K««- Welklnf 
Doll aent Free. Addreaa ALLEN'S FOOT* 
EASE, Lo Boy. N. Y.

Better ThanPills
For Livet’ .IIls.

You can’t 
feel so good 
but what N? 
w ill make you 

feel better.

Hanalaat, satalr wvatoU*. iljCUMna’e RacaLtor. lannaia aa U* |CiaraataaJ aaa-aarcatfc, aaa-akakala.
MM. WINDOWS SYRUP

The Uaata* tad CHUraa’i «*»!•«* 
ChDdran stow haalthjr and trr* from colic, diarrhoea. lUtulener. constipation and othar trouble u 
■Iran It at toothing time.Safe, plaaaant-alwajra brtnea ro- markable sad gratlfyin* roaalt*.

AtAU 
D ragritttf

Girls! Girls- 
C l e a r  Your Skin 

W i t h  Cuticura
6 - r ” 0  M aad SO<, T.lc««g!

Hearse Driver Joins Strike.
Chicago.—A funeral procession was 

• stopped temporarily when the driver 
of tho henrse, a member of local 727 
of the Toamstors. Chauffeurs and 
Stablemen's union, was ordered down 
by the business agent of the union. 
The local It on strike for an In- 
crease In wages to $42 a week 
if they do not wash their own 
cars and $45 If they do. They a n  
receiving $35.

SHU-WITE
C L E A N E R

CLEANS ^WHITENS 
i i Q U i n or  c a k e  

G 2 2 E H E Q B 9

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Trail
| Bjr J. A L L A N  D U N N  *

Jtlkor of "A Han lo HUMatt. “  it*. 
Cuprrikbi.ivo. br J. Allan Duna

CHAPTER XV—Continuud.

atir name's Keith, Wilson Keith."
Lid the other. 'Tin u mining promo- 
* l>|ltn>ell 11-id agreed to sell me his 
/ '  1 1„ ,-ertain clniuts wl»lcl. showed 

ll iu assay reports. They uk.no wore
m&nl i» " “ *• ' Vll" n h«
-.J ,uo the news of tth« gonorul 
ke the prospect of de\eio|iuieitt 

1‘ned sad 1 came on. You *00111 to 
■ e blo.kod the deal. However. I 
Kpposu 1’Ilnisoll cun ho located Inter. 
'  v you uuy Ideu whore he tulglU bo

nil?"
-I, w’luln’t do you one mite of good,’’ 

nld Suudy. "I’llmsoll dldn,‘f own tliosi- 
hlniV Didn't have an Interest In 'em. 
vied to Jump ’em, an* Uhl the Jumpin’ 

fclmse'f. 1 hoard some eastern folk 
been samplin' ore un’ 1 saw some 

ng up on the Cusey clulnts. Those 
pie elnlma IMImsoll tried to sell 
I reckon, for cash, ftggerln' on the 

Seal g"lo’ through quick. He ’lowed 
led grubstaked Casey, which wus n 
tlunib He- I’llntsoll’s got nothin’ to 

ove his end. From now on ho won’t 
to. The clutms belong to Molly 

*s4', the same bein’ my’ legal ward" 
■’Ah!" Wilson Keith’s eyes grew 
en nnd cold. “ Htive you nny interest 
them yourself. Mr. HourkeV 

“Me nn' my two partners of tho 
tree Star ranch own one-half Inter- 
jt, equnl with Molly," snlil Sandy oas- 

IIIs oyos mntched those of tho pro- 
aoler nnd held them for a second or

The thought pnssed through Keith's 
tnlnd that Sandy’s Interest, anil that of 
k;s partners, might hnvc boon oh- 
Ulned from the girl under false pro- 
[ttnses. hut lie was very far from a fool 
ind. among the tilings he saw In Han- 
Idy’s eyes. It was clearly written that 
here wns a man who wns both abso
lutely fearless and absolutely honest. 
Jle had not seen many such.

“I'll be glad to talk with you Inter." 
lie said. "Just now I’m ravenous. Any 
place to eat? And does the cutup get j 
cp early or Just go to bed Into?"

The remark rnlsed 11 lancli In the 
fffowd, now milling good-uutureill.v 
about the machine.

Snmly recommended Simpson’s nml 
pointed It out. Keith, the man with 
Urn, Ills secretary, nnd the chauffeur, 
got out ami walked stiff-legged to their 
coffee.

Sandy Introduced Sain ns hls part
ner, Westlake as a mining engineer 
sod assnyer. Keith gave Westlake a 
shrewd appraising glance, and a nod.

“I’m too sleepy myse’f to talk busl- 
■•ss," said Sandy. "My two pnrdners 
arc In the same boat. So, If you-all 
want to look oveli the camp ag*ln. Mr. 
jKeith. an’ talk business with any one 
you find awaka an’ willin’ I'll prob’bly 
sec you befo’ nlghtfull. Y’ou know 
uthere the claims are.”

Keith stood for a moment In the door 
af Simpson's, looking after Sandy.

“A fairly slick article, the man with 
(the two guns, Blake," he sahl to Ills 
jttcretary. “ But he’s straight.”

■ “And mighty hard to bend.”  added 
IjBlake with a yawn.

‘There were only a few old-timers In 
jthe crowd, Blake," snld Keith. “ A henp 
ef people hear of a gold rush nnd 
think It’s alwnys n Tom Tiddler's 
ground, like washing out the rich sands 
ef Nome. They’ll he glad to sell and 
jtake shares for ensh."
| “Ought to change the nnme of the 
jetmp," suggested Blake. "Dynamite 
Si known as an exploded prospect.”

“Thought of that,” said Keith. “ How 
about Casey Town, after the original 
Idlseoverer, who alwnys believed In the 
jplace, but lncked the money for devel
opment and wouldn't take In n part- 
jeer? Picturesque nml good stuff for 
the prospectuses. You might send off 
some stuff about thnt, Blake, work In 
this Sandy Bourke nnd IMImsoll affair. 
|Good, lively publicity stuff, we cat) use 
again Inter on. Romance of Casey’s 
'daughter. Wonder where she Is?"

He lapsed Into silence, swallowing 
Ms coffee in gulps.

Sandy and hls companions found 
Mormon asleep on the Bailey claims. 
Miranda brewed coffee, and they told 
Ihfr the news of IMImsoll und the *r- 
klvnl of Keith.

"It's too bud you didn’t run Pllmsoll 
«ut of the county, or the state," re
marked the spinster. “ If that man 
Keith wants to buy my claims I’m 
willin' to sell. Milkin' Is more la my 
line than minin’, I've decided."

"Let's hold a pow-wow before we 
turn In,” said Sandy. “ Westlake, what 
do you know about Keith? Anything?

'Tvo heard of him. I Imagine be 
•tarted out os s promoter rather than 
« developer. He bus made some 
lucky strikes. There Is no doubt hut 
thst be can tloat this proposition on u 
large scale. Induce others to put 
money Into It. He'll put the camp on 
■ working basis. If the gold's here 
tkst will be a sound one. There Is 
*0 doubt Id my mind thnt 1 ’utrlck 
Casey picked the best side of the 
tulch. Tlte Indications are In sight 
there. I would say Bell these for cash, 
holding out on price until Keith re- 
ftses to offer more. He'll come back 
for a final bid. But let him organize 
With your claims. Those claims are 

big bet ef this camp, and be 
blows It"

"Fifty-one per cent •*»’ the name's 
Molly Casey, then,”  said Sandy.
What’i  more, you're to be consult- 

1*« engineer er whatever, they call 
•he fat Job, Weatlake. I’m dawg 
tlr*d. tun , M 's  aback over U  oar 
•blam."

Andy. «u n  and Hannon rttnrnnd 
«• the Hu m  with the papers

drawn nnd signed and the shares of 
stock Issued tliut guvo 20 per cent of 
tho Molly property to her und 28 to 
the three partners. Keith returned 
to New York with Ills 41) per cent to 
weave hls plans for the full develop
ment of the claims he had acquired.

Ill- Imd the capital ami was willing 
to put It Into developing tho Molly 
mine If necessary, hut It wns a busl- 
ness principle of hls never to use b!- 
own money when he could get hold 
someone else'*. He Imd turned Ills 
eyes toward nil of late, scenting quick 
turns, and this took money, Hls 
wile took more; hls son. Just out of 
college, look all he could get.

Mrs. Keith, lie decided, should look 
Molly up at her school, take her Into 
the Keith ho*m on vacations. Intro
duce her Into the social whirl. The 
right newspaper men would see hor. 
meet her, got the story from Blake of 
her romantic childhood, with photo
graphs of the Western Heiress In tho 
Park on Horseback. Moreover, she 
could he Introduced to the right peo
ple. thnt wns Mrs. Keith's end of If.

Then would come the prospectuses 
with these extracts of the best para
graphs, tied up with views of Casey 
Town, with engineers' reports, with 
semi-scientific stuff about sylvnnlte, a 
masterpiece of romance and Action, 
peppered with fact. The whole to he 
titled White Gold.

Blake submitted hls clever cam- 
nil I cm worthy of better things, nnd 
Keith approved of It. That tho part
ners of the Three Star ns fifty-one per 
cent owners, of Molly Casey herself 
with them, should he consulted or In
formed, never entered hls head.

Blake’s campaign wns carried out 
most successfully. Mrs. Keith de
scended overwhelmingly upon Molly 
at her school, chauffeur and footman 
on the driving scat of her luxurious 
sedan; gasped a little when she saw 
that Molly was a beauty, could he 
made un unusual one with the right 
dressing, the right setting.

Her brain, which was keen enough 
In business matters, told Imr that she 
could Improve her husband's program 
of using Molly as an attraction to 
bring Investors to the Keith residence. 
Tt might be n good titling—Mrs. Keith 
was quick at dealing with the future— 
if her son. Donald, fell In love with 
Molly, the heiress. She wrote to the 
Three Star ranch, to Sandy Botirke, 
guardian of Molly Casey, without 
Molly’s knowledge. Sandy mid the 
letter nloud to hls partners.
"Dear Mr. Bourke:

“ I feel thnt I should wrlto this letter 
to you although I have never met you, 
rather than my husband, since the 
question is one that u woman can 
liuudlo better than n man—that only 
a woman can understand and appreci
ate.

"I have seen your Molly nnd she has 
entirely captivated me. Site Is really 
wonderful, with wonderful possibili
ties. I want to take her Into my home, 
Mr. Bourke. I think she feels the need 
of the companionship and advice of an 
older woman, rather tlum that of the 
girls at the school.

“ 1 wish 1 could talk with yon per
sonally about this. Letters are such 
Inadequate things. But I know, from 
Mr. Keith, that you have her Interests 
at heart—and so have I. I shall dour
ly love to have her with me, nnd 1 feel 
confident from what I have seen of 
her, that she will he happier In n home, 
with some one, who, however poorly, 
may take the place of the mother she 
must have missed all these years.

“Let mo hear from you soon. If my 
health and other matters permit, I 
must try to come out with Molly be
fore very long. Mr. Keith hns seen 
this letter and approves of my sug
gestion to have Molly with us.

"Most sincerely yours,
“ELIZABETH VERNON KEITH."
It was a clever letter. There were 

several touches about It that almost 
amounted to genius. The mother sug-

She Wrote to the Three Star Ranch, 
to Sandy *o»trt», Guardian of Molly 
Caiey.

gsstlon, th# need of companionship 
and advice from an older womnn, all 
went home; though It was some time 
before the trio entirely absorbed the 
meaning of the glossy phrases and glib 
vocabulary. The letter passed abont 
In silence after Sandy had read It, 3sm 
and Mormon plowing through the msxo 
9t  the fashionable script.

“Reckon she's right." enld Mormon. 
'  different. She had a mlfhtg

hard time e f tt alofcg with her «M
man, compared to what them soft- 
skinned snips must have had. How
'bout It, Saint"

"Sounds good to me. Whet do you 
think, Sandy? It’e up to you ne her
guard eon.”

“ It sure sotmde Rood," Raid Bandy. 
“Seems like this Mrs. Keith must be 
a prltty line >vomun to think of takln’ 
Molly Into her own home. I’d ho In
clined to put It thto way: If Molly 
cottons to the Idea, lot hor hop to It" 

"Mlrandy ain’t brought over the 
butter yet," put In Mormon, with n 
glance at hls partners that was half 
shamefaced. “ Why not git hor opin
ion? Takes a woman to understand 
a woman. She’d stihe this letter u 
henp better'n we c’ud."

Sam winked covertly nt Sandy and 
shoved hls tongue In hls cheek.

"That’s a good Idea, Mormon," Bald 
Sandy.

“ Never did find out Jest what hap
pened to thnt Inst wife o' youFii, did 
ye, Mormon?" asked Sum.

"Never did." r  \tj
"Thnt's too bad." ™
"Why?" , / wtt
"Oen'ral principles."
"Spenkln' wide, the weddln’ cake of 

mntrimony hns been mostly mildewed 
for me," snld Mormon reflectively, 
“but I've alius had nn affinity fo’ the 
sex. I nln't like Sandy. Nature give 
hint nn Instinct agin' ’em, as pard- 
ners. He was bo’n lucky.”

But Snndy had gone out. Sum nnd 
Mormon trnlled him nnd snw him 
walking toward the cottonwood grove 
with Grit nt hls heels.

“ He thinks n henp of Molly." 
opined Sain. "I reckon* he sure hates 
to lose her, If he Is woman-shy. 
'Course Moll$ wns Jest a kid. But I 
don't fancy she'll take the bnek-trnll 
once she gits mixed up with the 
Keith outfit."

"I nln’t so plumb sure of thnt," re
turned Mormon. “ Molly's bo'n an’ 
bred with the West In her Mood. 
She'll alius hour the cnll of the range, 
like n colt that's stepped wild. He'll 
chink at the tank, hut lie ain't for- 
genin' the water-hole."

Sandy, under the cottonwoods 
where the spring bubbled, so near the 
old prospector's grave thnt perhnps 
the old miner lying there could, In hls 
new affinities with Nature, hear Its 
flow, was thinking much the same 
thing Mormon had expressed, hoping 
it might he true, chiding himself lest( 
the thought he selfish.

Memories of Molly flickered across 
the screen of hls mind: Molly beside 
her father by the broken wngon, 
climbing to get the cactus blossom 
for hls calm: Molly nt the grave; 
Molly giving him the gold piece; the 
wild ride ncross tho pnss end tho nice 
for the train nml a recollection tlurt 
was freshest of nil, one he had not 
mentioned to hls partners; the touch 
of Molly’s Ups on hls ns he had bade 
her goodby. The kiss hnd not been 
thnt of n child, there hnd been n magic 
In It thnt hnd thrilled some chord In 
Sandy thnt still responded to that re
membrance.

Mlrnndn, alone In the flivver, a new 
ear of her own, bought with money 
paid by Keith for her claim, wns nt 
the ranch house when Sandy returned. 
Mlrnndn and young Ed Bailey, accept
ing Westlake’s advice, hnd sold for 
cash, getting fifteen thousand dollars 
to divide between them, refusing more 
glittering offers of stock. It was 11 
windfall well worth their endeavor 
nnd they were amply satlsfled. Young 
Ed had promptly gone to agricultural 
college. Miranda. Mormon nnd Sam 
were talking about this when Sandy 
came up..

“ It sure made a mnn of young Ed
overnight," snld the spinster. "He 
thought It out all by hlmse'f an’ nigh 
surprised us off our feet. We’re 
[dumb proud of him.

“Mr. Westlake wns over dny before 
yesterday," she went on. He snvs 
tilings Is boomin' up to Cnsey Town. 
There's been some good strikes, one 
In the claim nex’ but one to ours. 
Keith’s gnlu’ to start things whirlin’, 
I reckon."

"Mebbe he’ll see Molly," suggested 
Sam. "Though of course she ain’t to 
Keith’s house .vet.”

"How’s that?" asked th« spinster 
eagerly.

"We sre wnttln’ fo’ Snndy to show 
you the letter,” snld Snm.

Mlrnndn read the letter through 
twice,‘ folded It nnd held It In her lap 
for n few moments. Then:

“I don’t rightly git the motive bnck 
of this wrltin'. It ain’t been sent 
without one. Mebbe she’s Just taken 
n fancy to Molly, mebbe she’s a wom
an that likes to do kind things and 
thinks Molly’ll pay welli for bein' 
taken up. I don’t meant in money, 
bnt. If Molly didn't have a show of 
bein’ rich, nn’ wnrn’t prltty. which 
she Is, I ain’t certnin Mrs. Keith ’ud 
be ho eager. I guess It’s all right, 
but, somehow, h don't hit mo as 
plumb sincere.’’

"You’d vote ng*ln ftF  sslced Sandy. 
"Noo. I w'udn’t."
"T flggercd on puttin’ It up to Molly." 
"Thnt's a good idee. An', as her 

gunrdeon, Td suggest thnt Mrs. 
Keith lives up to thnt half-promise of 
hers nn' make It a condition she 
brings' Molly out here Inside of six 
months. Thnt'll give time for 11 fair 
trinl an’ you can see right then fo' 
yoreself how It's workln’."

"That’s a plumb fine Idee,” snld 
Mormon, looking trtnmphantly at hls 
pnrtners.

It ran with Sandy's own wishes and 
he subscribed to It. Ssm indorsed It 
ss well, and a letter wns sent-esst 
thnt night, containing the proviso of 
Molly's return and another that Molly 
should bear all her own expenses or 
tuition and living. All thta to hang 
upon Molly's own desire to make the 
change.

Who* IMtall

ponrad no doom as to asr
She admitted that tho bad been sousnj 
times "lonesome” at the ochooL,

After that Molly's letters m  * 
prime events at the Three Star. 8^- 
wrote every week telling of life *9 
the Keiths'. Miranda mudo up thu 
quartet to read them. Molly wrote:

“It la fall of excitement, thin life 
•t the Keiths’, and they are Jam 
lovely to me. There la a lot ef eem 
pony always at the bouoo and ever-- 
one seems to bo enjoying himself, Ur 
somehow it strikes me as not cultn 
real. I want to bo bock where n » 
body pretends.

“ I'd give anything, sometimes, for 
a good gallop through the redtop and 
sage and rabbit-brush on my pony."

There was more talk of dinners 
nnd dances, of receptions und thea
ters, with mention of Donald Keith 
hero and there, chat of new clothes, 
kind words for tho elder Keiths. 
“ Don't think I’ve changed," she said. 
"I’m the same Molly underneath even 
If I have been revamped and deco
rated.”

Tho famous White Gold prospeo 
tuses and advertisements duly fol
lowed the news stories. Casey Town 
boomed with some honn-tlde strikes 
that sent Keith’s stocks souring high. 
The porphyry dyke nt the Molly mine 
began to yield rich results almost 
from the first, and dividends wera 
paid In such quantities as to stagger

M A R Y  GRAHAM  -BONNER.----------comic*! 11 villa* Ntvvau im.o* —

SEA LIONS’ CHATTER

"I hear those baby bears are so 
proud because they can box und play 
baseball," said Master Samuel Sea- 
Lion. “And 1 have also heard that 
boys wgifo very fond of baseball and 
could play It very well. But we can 
do tricks and play games, too, and 
we cun catch, which Is a most Impor
tant part of baseball. We don't waste 
our time, though, In cutchiug a ball. 
We wult until It Is meal time and 
then we catch fish.

"The keeper sayfl that no matter 
how quickly he throws fish Into our 
pool we don’t let It reach the water. 
No, we have caught It first. So I 
think It Is foolish to waste time catch
ing a hnll when one can catch fish.”

“Of course,” said Sidney Seu-Lton, 
"some creatures may not cure to 
catch fish.

"I cannot understand such crea
tures but 1 believe It Is so. I’ve seen 
boys and girls here In the zoo and 
they sometimes have hnd sandwiches 
with them which they have eaten and 
bars of chocolate. But they don’t 
have someone throw it up In the air 
and then jump for It and catch It. 
Strange It Is that they shouldn’t, hut 
such Is the case!’’

"I hear," said Samuel Sca-Llon, 
"thnt tho Nall-Tall Wallaby is at
tracting a great deal of attention of 
late In the zoo because of bis tall 
which has a thorny end ns though It 
were almost a nall-llke tall. It Is a 
protection for him. They are also 
Interested In the snake bird. I haw 
heard. Well, he Is 11 queer creature, 
for lie ran dive and swim nml yet as 
he swims lie holds Ids head ami neck 
above all the water like a bird and 
he Is quite fond of the big bird house 
of the zoo where he makes hls home. 
He has a pool to dive down Into, of 
course.

“Then the Flamingoes i«re much ad
mired, with their lovely pink bodies, 
.’hey really are beautiful. And tlodr

Cheok that Cold and 
C st Rid ot that Cough

It U dangsrous to lot tosm r A toalo lftxstirs of direct; end positive action^
upon the mu-, 
otis mem- 

. brenet‘ wbetjrotĵ " ___

Fo r 
Two

generation*
Pe-ru-n* has pro vod 

the reliable treatment 
for ridding the system 

of all catarrhal poisons. 
It olds digestion, stimu

late* the liver and bowel 
action, on riches the blood, 
tonee up the nervous sys
tem and soothes the inflam
ed and congested mucous 
lining*.

Honest and dependable 
Is the verdict of thousands.

| Sold Everywhere 
Tablets or Liquid

G R E E N  M O U N T A I N

ASTHMA
COMPOUND
quickly relieves the distress
ing p a r o x y s m s . Used for 
56 years and result of long 
experience In treatment or 
throat and lung diseases by 
Dr.J.H. Guild. FREE TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 
upon request. 25c. and 11.00 

at druggists. J. if. GUILD CO.. RUPERT, VT.

INFLAM ED EYES
Use Dr. Thompson's Hrewster, 

Ilujrat Tour druvrlsl'aor 
1161 RlTer.Tnjr, N. Y. ItookleL

Well Exposed, Perhaps.
Blnks—Your daughter seems a well- 

developed girl.
Jinks—Young Snplelgli doesn't seem 

to think so. He makes my parlor a 
darkroom every time he calls.

“The Gal W’udn’t Promise to Go to
School 'Less We Shared Even-
Steven," Said Mormon.

the Three Star outfit, who snw them
selves In n fair way to become rich. 
All over the barren hills, where the 
first futile shafts hud been driven und 
abandoned, buildings sprang up Uko 
mushrooms, housing machinery, send
ing up plumes of white smoke that 
tokened tho underground energies.

The three partners held consulta
tion us to their dlsposul of the checks 
thnt were sent them.

"Molly, she’s gettln’ the same 
amount we're spllttln* both ways," 
said Sara, "hut somehow It don't seem 
right to me the way we come In. It 
wns her dad’s mine. Hu found It. All 
we did was to find hor—an’ Grit done 
that.”

“The gnl w’udn’t promise to go to 
school 'less we shared even-Stevcn," 
rfnld Mormon.

"I see It this way," said Sandy. 
"I’ve done a heap of thlnkln' over the 
matter. I’m plumb sure thnt If we-all 
didn’t fake the money Molly 'ud pull 
out her picket-pin an’ say we wnsfl't 
playin’ fair nn’ sqmiro with her. I 
tlgger we con do this- We can use 
the money, keepln’ account of It, put
tin’ It Into stock an’ Improvements 
thntil pay fo’ themselves long befo’ 
Molly comes of age an’ my gunrdeon 
papers piny out. That way we’ll have 
the benefit of the capital an' keep It 
ready to turn over lo her If she ever 
needs It. I don't believe she'll ever 
take one red of It. It was a gamble 
with her an’ she’s a thoroughbred 
sport. But, In case anything ever 
turns up, or she gits married, we'll 
have It handy."

"Klggor she's gnln' to marry that 
young Keith? I sure hate to think of 
Molly liltchln’ up with t> tenderfoot. 
But I subscribe to Sandy's scheme on 
these here dividends of curs."

"Count ine In." said Motmon. And 
so the nlTulr was settled.

Of PIlmRoll little was heard. Tho 
enmblor had deserted that profession, 
and stayed close to Ills horse ranch. 
It lay alone, nnd fpw visited It snvs 
I’llnisoU's own associates Rumors 
drifted concerning BUrnsoH's remark- 
uhlo herd Increase of wiloaMe Horses, 
hut, unless proof of actual operation 
was forthcoming, there was small 
chance of pinning anything down In 
the way of Illegal work. Wyatt once, 
staggering out of some hWrul pig In 
Hereford, babbit'd In maudlin drunk
enness of Ids determination to get 

I even with BlltnflOll for stealing hls 
! sweetheart. For Wyatt, for the saku 

of the girl, hnd gone hack to Pliny 
soil’s employ.

(TO HK CONTINTtTtn.)

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “CJSTORIA"

Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Children of All Ages.

Mother! Fletcher’s Cnstorla has 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
babies and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from. nnd, by regulating the Stomach 
anil Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving natural sleep without 
opiates.

The genuine hoars signature of

High Civilization In Yucatan.
Yucatan Is “ the Egypt of America.” 

As early ns the beginning of theChrto* 
tlnn era the people there built stone 
structures of excellent masonry, tmt 
nngles nnd smooth, vertical fscesî  
They hnd astronomical observntortetj 
nn accurate calendar and n better •y* 
tern of numerals than tfce Romans.
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Thought for th« Day.
Tfat fellow who never dees vq j 

more than he Is paid $e *s seldom kw 
muck to do.

“ Now for Luncheon.”
necks nnd legs are thin nnd dainty 
looking and they enjoy warm 
weather.

"There are the Griffon Vultures 
who were so cross last spring that 
they fought all the time—even with 
the mates in their cage—nnd behaved 
very Imdly. They do not receive 
much admiration. The Secretary 
Bird Is always looked upon with In
terest because of his long legs and be
cause of the way ho can suddenly 
start to run and before It seems ns 
though you Imd seen him start he Is 
away off.

"For he can run very quickly with
out a moment’s thought about it. A 
Turkey Vulture came the other day 
from afar to call upon the Turkey 
Vultures here in the park, which wins 
very exciting for the keepers and the 
people. They thought It a most In
teresting fact.

"There Is the King Vulture from 
South America who dances for the 
visitors. He does that beautifully, 
holding hls wings somewhat spread 
out and looking very line. Indeed.”

“ Yes," said Sidney Sea-Lion, “nil 
thnt you sny Is true. For we hoar 
the keepers talking and we hear tho 
people talking as they stand outside 
our cage.

"The South American Condor, a 
cousin of King Vulture, always looks 
to me as though lie wen- dn ssed up 
ns some one most Important and that 
he was going into a parade like that.

"You know how we’ve seen people 
ready to co In parades pass by. They 
were dijcssed up to look like some old 
fumous'person nnd they looked Jû t as 
far from fame as possible except In 
their wonderful get-up of clothes nnd 
such grandeur. You know the kind?”

"I do," snld Samuel.
"1 think ihc South American Con

dor Is like thnt. But. dear me. here 
conies the keeper. Now for luncheon."

“ Now for luncheon," agreed Sid
ney. And nil the oilier Son Lions 
agreed, too!

“ Let's call It baseball," said Sam
uel.

“Of course," said Sidney.
"My catch! I've got It I I’ll get 

this one," shouted Samuel a« ho 
caught the first piece of fish the keep
er threw, and all the .Sea Lions proved 
that they could cntch In nny baseball 
game where fish and not halls were 
thrown! At least they liked to have 
fish thrown best!

"Slow but sure," Is n good motto for 
tho fellow who is satlsfled with second 
prize.

Good fo ihe last drop

($j]he restaurateur, 
whose patronage is 
due largely to tlie 
uniform ilavor o f  
his coffee.is usu ally 
proud to identify it 
as Maxwell House.

MAXWELL
HOUSE

Cannibals and Other Folks.
"Father, what Is the difference be

tween cnnnihnls nnd other folks?" 
questioned young Albert.

“ Well, my boy, cnnnihnls ent tliclr 
enemies; us n rule other people go no 
further than to ltv« on their friends 
and relatives”

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A. IlHKlnnil. President, Dalles, Texas 
"The School With n Reputation.”

The Metropolitan has made xood for thirty. 
Ovo years—ft stunde lint In Tezea u  ■ 
thorouxh and reliable Commercial School. 
Write for full Information.
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The seB, the sea, the rooling sea!
High flung, wide swinging, so wild 

and free,
The leaping waves with their white- 

capped crest
That plunge and lunge on the Ocean’ s 

breast
Like wild, white horses racing free,
With the swing of the rolling, surg

ing seal
The white sea-cloud that drifts like 

a dream;
The sea-gulls that skim o’er the 

waves, and scream;
The dolphin's pludge and the pet

rel's nest,
That is borne to land on the tide- 

race crest:
from raid-ocean

T o visit the big newly ariangcd Racket Stor* 
thing attractively displayed on counters.

Our sales are increasing daily. The Reason- 
cverything that the people need, and a pun 
means money saved.

Goes into Full Motion

You can save from $1,00 to $2.00 on every 
shoes you purchase at the big Racket Store—and i 
the well known and guaranteed Roberts, Johnson 
Star Brand Shoes.

Headquarters for Fruit Jars—wide mouth, self- 
and Mason medium mouth. Extra cans and m il

Provide For the Future while 
you have time and opportunity

For Twenty Days Merchandise Will Be Sold 
at Prices that Will Bring People From All 
Parts Of The County. A Supreme Selling 
Sacrifice that Means The Greatest Bargains 
and Grandest Money-Saving Opportunity

were

And all that goes 
to lea,

To make up the rolling, the surging 
seal

Can ye stand on the peaceful, quiet

Put away a part of each pay-check. Let 
your expenditures be LESS than your in 
come. - Don’ t spend it all. Establish and 
maintain a bank account-and M A K E  it 
grow with each month. If you haven’t 
started a bank account with us, do so now. 
When reverses come, it’s good to KNOW  
that you acted wisely, Saving your money 
and Banking it while you could,

And gaze on the tumbling, tossing
You Have Seen since the day you 
born.

Careful and special arrangements are being 
made to handle the crowds; extra sales peo
ple employed and everything  arranged so 
you can see and buy with ease.

An article most needed at this scason---a 
beautiful lithograph picture, given free to each

As many have reqested us to again stage
p r "  MEMBER 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM^^BBe Here When The Doors Open

Everything' Will Be Marked Down
For This Sale

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServiceW c have decided to do so. A s many were 
unable to attend this play when given just 
recently. It will be given at

High School Auditorium
Friday Night &2

Given By

Joe Fielder Sunday School Class 
of Baptist Church

Sabanno N ew s

Mr. Guv Westertnan of Weatl 
ford is visining Mr. Finis Marsh

Truman McKav ot Parks Car 
is visiting his grandparents Mr. i 
Mrs. Sam Ervin.

Mr. Luther Forbes will teac 
singing school at Sabanno, beg 
tfe on or about the 9th of July.

Mrs. W E Lusk went to Da! 
ib'-be with her father who is 111.

S W Lilley of Pioneer, sp 
Sunday with R L Holder.

There was family reunion at S 
Ervins Sunday, Children of difl 
places were there.

Corresponde

Last Saturday this section of the 
-country was visited by a fine rain 
which fell at an opportune time, as 
the crops were beginning to suffer, 
especially the corn, most ot which 
was in the roasting ear stage. This 
-easor, vvhr mature-the command 
other grain crops! and the yield pro
mises to be heavy. Garden and 
truck growers are smiling since the 
rain, and they have reason to re
joice. Had the rain come a little 
later, most gardens would have been 
too far gone to have been benefited 
by it, as they were drying up rapid
ly, but they are now taking on new 
life and will be of much value to 
the country in general. We all like 
fresh vegetables and most folks 
have gardens. The pastures were 
ereately stimulated by the rain fall.

iven

mer-

A 1 rRe number of Cross Plains 
people motored over to the Ha vou 
Sunday afternoon and took a plunge. Seasonable Items

ARSENIC for your grasshoppers 
C O W E A S E  to keep flies off your cows 
BLUE BUG REM ED Y guarantee to rid 
chickens of blue bugs.
RAT-NIP to kill your rats and mice.

We Are in Business to Serve You.

C. M Slute. W. F. Gaines. Geo. 
Gaines and John Concallv. of Cross 
Cut were here a tew days back look 

.ing after business matters.

Mrs. L A  Jarvis and children v 
have been visiting at Fort Wor 
and Terre 1 have returned.

J. D. Love of Cottonwood, 
rewed his subscription this week S. C. Barr and family and Cf 

E Hemphill and family, left Tu 
day afternoon for Abilene, wh 
they will attend the P. esbytet 
encampment.

And l saw tne mermaids and mer
men play,

And the kraken and sea-serpent 
ocked in fray.

And all the ocean-marvels that be, 
And the wonderful monsters of the 

sea.
I wandered

Neighborly Service
Dr, R. Robertson, Prop.

The Cross Plains Hardware Co. 
informed the Review reporter this 
week that their business had been 
much better for the last few weeks, 
and is still improving. I hat sounds 
good, as this is supposed to be the

ATTORNEY AT LAW  
O ffice  Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

, Cross Plains. TeXis
Mrs. P M. Kvkeinball and li 

daughter, Alla Ray. of Desdemo 
are visiting with Tom Bryant t 
family. Mrs. Kykemball is M 
B.yants sister.

beautifulmongst
sea flowers,

Where the castle built by the polyp, 
towers,

Where the waters glitter with strange 
sea-jad,

And the sea-thing swim thtough the 
deep-sea glade.

And then my soul came back to me, 
Back through the surge ot swinging 

Sea.
But still I gaze from the quiet lea. 
And long for the swing of the 

plunging sea.
— Robert Howard.

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

pecial Attention Given tc 
Chronic Discacs

quietest season of the year,

10THER THOMASON
DENTI ST Still Lower Hauling Costs

are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use when
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential. .

Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.

List your order at once—a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford prices hair never l>ern so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blcchin

W E are prepared to do print
ing ol all kinds and. can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap— quantity 

a n d  quality considered— as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

DENTISTRY P. Smith, and sou, Charlie, with 
W. T. Austin, went to Merkel 
Monday to v.sit family connection.tients.

W e d n e s d a y s -  P y o r rh e a .

Four days general practice.
Pro nipt Service.

Office near water Tower, Main St.
MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVES

Dr. Lindley has painted his 
residence on north Main Street. Hot Weather loses half its discom

fort when you enjoy cooling (hinks 
at our fountain.

You arc sure of getting the best drink obtainable 
here as we use only the purest ingredients.

Geo. Baum and family of Burnt 
Branch weie in town Monday, trad
ing. Mr. Baum states ihat they are 
getting ready for a big threshing 
season, which will start this week. 
Grain is good, and he states that his 
corn prospect is the best he has 
ever had.

S. L. Teague and wife motored t o ; 
Hrownwood Sunday. Mr. Teague i 
also went to Santa Anna before re- j 
turning.

DR. HENDERSON
Review Pub.

R. A . A U T R Y , Manager

Manager Coleman Cptica! Co 
til be at Dr. Robertson’s 
ug Store on his regular date 

July Oth

Authorized Ford Dealers
Jim Slone, who lives pn the 

Bayou was marketing his grain here 
this week.


